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The above is  a  reproduction of the th ird  and la s t draw ing by Win- J jc roy M cFarland,who m et an untim e­
ly death. The draw ing was unnamed hut evidently represents a  m odern ''H old-up,
A Southern City.
(BY M. FXiOBENOB KEYES.)
One hundred and- forty-seven, miles 
south of Jacksonville, on the A. C. L. 
and S. A. L* railways, there is. a pic­
turesque little city, the highest point 
known as "Florida Heights," and the 
claim that this section is the healthiest 
resort of the world is proven by the 
longevity of its inhabitants, so-named 
"Crackers,” and testimonials of its res­
idents, who have been res-erected al­
most from the grave, having come here 
as a last resort,- like a drowning man 
catches at a straw, but who are now en­
joying the prosperity and happiness, 
awaiting all who seek relief from the 
rigors from a wintry climate and the 
terrors of the sunstroke summers of a 
latitude farther north.
What a future this section of our free 
America will he, the cooling and re­
freshing summer . resort of those who 
are spending sleepless nights among the 
northern nooks and corners. Just ivhy 
this spot is called Orlander is not known, 
hut it was named in remembrance of 
the love romance written hy Shake­
speare, and who knows but what the 
name revealed the character <rf those 
early settlers who lived next to Nature 
and wear to God, enjogsu* the free —‘
estates. Here also are the cozy little 
homes on a more modest style of the 
"sons of toil” enjoying’the natural foli­
age,'the lakes, and the health-sustaining 
air. The constant building of these 
homes lias assumed a phenomenal rate, 
until building lots and lands command 
cxhqrbitant' prices. _ There are, however, 
lands and subdivisions, owned by large 
laud 'holders who secured them long 
ago, .being offered at very nominal fig­
ures. in no other way can one secure a 
place without the great increase being 
paid. Those who purchase building lot* 
or lands can bank on a handsome in­
crease, finis enabling those of moderate 
means to enjoy the “Garden Spot of 
America" which is the universal opin­
ion of those who? have tried the famous 
Italy, saying her sunsets are not more 
gorgeous, nor hef climate so even and 
balmy. Those leaving sunny California, 
and famous Washington climate to se­
cure homes in Orlando speak testimon­
ials that Florida is without a rival.
With cement sidewalks, bordered' by 
the beautiful live ■ oak, from whose 
branches swing the silvery moss like a 
bridal veil, and vitrified paved streets, 
Orlando presents a . scenic beauty not 
made by a landscape gardener, but a 
city with Nature’s ideal adornments. 
Tire caudles have given way to electric 
and gas lights. Gas for heating pur- 
poses, ice plant, and waterworks with) 
the purest water in the world, by gov- ‘ 
erftment test. Summsded
large new addition to accommodate its 
increasing patronage, 
livery denominational belief is repre­
sented in ' Orlando; the musical choirs 
receiving fame for the high-grade mu­
sic rendered. One pastor was Risked 
by a Philadelphian last winter, where 
he. imported his musicians from; he an­
swered, "They are nothing tri&re than 
developed ‘crackers’ of my church.” 
With such advantages for Orlando's 
posterity, with no.saloons to mar the 
peace and hospitality .extended, to all 
who come within her bounds, their fut­
ure must necessarily be above, those 
reared without such environments.
The fratenrries of all creeds have a 
branch, the most popular being the Elks 
with a handsome $10,000 lodge room. 
The ladies have the honor of having a 
beautiful club house, the JRoslin, where 
gaiety and charming womanhood i vie 
with each other, and here the fashion­
able guests of the .northern cities re­
ceive southern hospitality in ait of its 
loveliness, and lasting friendships are 
formed, being a factor in uniting the 
northern and southern types of beauty 
into one sisterhood, the two being under 
one Hag instead of "under two Hags,’*
. The Sorosis is a ladies' dub with lit­
erary attainments as* its chief object, 
having maintaired a public library 
where the choicest rending matter may 
In- found, and it is baaed tt *“  
nucleus wound. -AW-t
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Exceptionally line wenther during a 
greater part of the past month has tend- 
e-1 to greatly improve the growing 
wheat, its condition being now esti­
mated at 03 per cent compared with an 
average, an advancement of 10 per cent 
since the issuance of the last report. 
Fast month correspondents generally 
t ^pressed grave fears that owing to late 
seeding and unfavorable weather con­
ditions the plant would be unable to 
■■Main sufficient growth and strength to 
withstand severe weather, hut this has 
keen allayed by the remarkable growth 
I’ming Hie month of November. While 
tiie condition of wheat at this time is 
most promising, in anticipating the re- 
‘mlt of the future harvest due conside­
ration must be given to the exceedingly 
*-roall area seeded. The damage lo the 
plant by Hessian fly and grub worm is 
so slight that no estimates of sanje are 
published, The amount of the crop sold 
as soon as threshed ist estimated at 43 
per cent. Compared with the condition 
of wheat as reported on the correspond­
ing date one year ago, its present con­
dition shows an improvement of 33 per 
■cent, - ■. ■* .
The .early predictions of a bountiful 
corn, harvest are now fully verified. The •; 
estimated corn area as returned by the 
township assessors was 3,050,825 acres 
and fronj this has been produced 121,- 
127,532 bushels, au average production 
per acre of 33 bushels. Compared with 
the estimated harvest of 1308 this is an 
increase of 17,437J8f> bushels, the heavi­
est production since 1906. Correspon­
dents report the quality of the grain as 
most satisfactory. It is estimated that 
4 per cent of the crop was put into silo. 
The average date of cribbing was Oc­
tober 18th.
The yield of apples as compared with 
an average is estimated at 43. per cent
Tobaco production per acre is esti­
mated at '839 pounds.
Compared with last year the number 
of cattle being fed for spring markets 
is estimated at GO per cent.
Our
Holiday Goods
Are now on display. Your choice of the following 
useful and serviceable Xmas gifts for men and boys;
Hats
Collars
Hosiery
Cardigan Jackets 
Underwear 
Gauntlet Gloves 
Pocketbooks 
Mufflers 
Suit Cases
Caps 
Jewelry 
Sweaters 
Rath Robes 
Legging 
Dress Gloves 
Collar Bags 
Silk and Ways 
Muffllets
Shirts * 
Neckwear 
Suspenders 
Smoking Coats 
Fur Gloves 
' Umbrellas 
Hanhkerchiefs 
Fancy Vests 
Trunks and Valise*
V is i t  O u r  S to re  B e fo re  
B u y in g  E ls e w h e re .
Sullivan, The Hatter,
21 S. Limestone street, Springfield, Ohio.
• Mr, and Mrs, Charles N. Stuckey left 
Thursday for an extended visit with 
relatives at the former’s old home in 
Virginia.
Miss Mary Dean, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Alex. Turnbull, won second place 
in the Tnter-Society contest at Witten­
berg College last Friday night. There 
were fourteen contestants. Miss Dean 
won the contest last year, Mrs. Turn- 
bull was present at Hie contest Friday 
evening.
The engagement of Mr, John Mc- 
Elroy, of Dayton, to Miss Carrie Ray, 
of Xenia, has been announced, the_ wed­
ding to take place near the holidays. 
Miss Ray is teacher in the public schools 
in Xenia. ■■ ■ ■■■ -■ .
Stop Paln» almost Instantly1—B r. MOm  
ijU t-Paln M is . Ms bs«  a fts r  MTss**
X M M
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M a n y  o f  y o u  a r e  w o n d e r in g  w h a t
the freeze in ‘06. say it was no other 
than a garden where butterflies of life 
lived upon the golden wings of splendor. 
But this freeze did not kill the hope of 
these who had seen the developments, 
any more than Babel killed the hope of 
those whose ambition would have build- 
cd a tower into heaven, and Orlando is 
a monument of their untiring skill. Be­
lief in the future of the land they loved 
so well, with G,()00 souls today enjoying 
the fruits of man’s faith and courage, 
who builded better than they knew. 
Many colossal homes surrounded by 
beautiful lawns aikl tropical gardens 
which easily vie with famous California
bank* whose depositors are 
steady increase. The stores aiy. .±i- . 
date, comparing favorably with the 
large emporiums of trade, each offering 
the ever-popnlar "eut-rate sales” at dif­
ferent periods of the year.
The public schools hear the proud ap­
pellation "the best in the, state." St. 
Joseph’s Academy's record is renowned, 
especially the musical department; sit­
uated within an orange grove, whose 
golden frtiit may he seen hanging from 
the trees all the year round, just within 
three blocks of the post office. The 
Episcopal Cathedral for girls has Out­
grown its . capacity and is building a
A re You a Judge of 
J e w e lr y ?
If not, when you wish to buy your Christ­
mas presents you will want to go to a jewelry 
Store that has good reputation. Ask our cus­
tomers whether ornot we have treated them 
right.
Our line of jewelry for the Fall and Holi­
day season is larger than ever before. We are 
therefore, in better position to assist you in 
the selection of your presents than wo have 
ever been. »
A careful inspection of our Holiday Goods 
will convince you of the truth of our state­
ments.
J. W. Johnson,
J E W E L E R ,
C edarvlllo, Ohio.
who** 'wfew,
sieiil orgamzsftian seme two 
strong, known' *$ the Mendefewoha 
Onh. is developing the musical talent 
into perfection. The choral work being, 
under the direction of Mr. Walter 
Drtnnen, one of Orlando's young men, 
and one who has received fame as a 
musician, of note, worthy of the south­
ern pride. Each month this organiza­
tion will give an artistic entertainment.
The energetic citizens are developing 
plans for a permanent winter Chautau-| 
qua, and with the high-class lectures! 
and concerts given in the opera house | 
one can find diversion to suit individual I 
fancy. ' |
When it comes to sport, every kuid| 
imaginable can be found, with a clubj 
house and polo track, a handsome base- f 
ball grounds, and hy the w ay Orlando j 
is famous for playing baseball, 57 Inn-, 
ings without a score against them. The; 
baseball grounds are large and commo­
dious, and here is where the annual 
Auto parades lines up for reward for 
the most artistically decorated ear. The 
winter races, where the famous trotters 
gather to receive the premium ribbons, 
while the frozen north is hustling more 
coal. Ah, yes, v/c are cool in summer 
time, too, while the northern "fans” arc 
roasting.
When one rends the statement that | 
there are thirteen lakes within the city? 
limits, it creats the impression that there J 
is more water than land and that one 
would he stumbling info a lake at every 
corner. But the area of the city is so 
large, that one from a personal view 
can hardly believe the statement, ami, 
strangers have asked the quc-sficti,’ 
"Where are they:’’ as the building of 
the city around them creates the effect 
that they might ha artificial lakes 
planned by a landscape gardener to en­
hance the*scenic effect of the great city, 
of Orlando.
| In our nxt article will appear the love 
romance which surrounds one of the 
j prettiest lakes and historical settling of 
' the city, the original owner having been 
| a prominent _ character in developing 
(southern Florida,
| B. B.” Vandcrvort, a prominent fruit 
j grower in the county, states that the 
i weather the past few weeks has been < 
; fine for wheat, but very unfavorable 
' for fruit next year. The buds have so 
far advanced that extremely cold weath­
er is liable to kill tliein. Peach, plum 
and cherry buds are a s . far advanced 
now as they shoud be is* March. Apples 
and peaches have a good chance. No­
vember has heal the warmest month 
on record.
Mr, H. A. Alexander expects to leave 
with his family today for Richmond, 
Va., where he will locate on a farm 
near that city.
?■&
Mr. E. C. fortaeriy sheriff of 
this county and  W  the pwMr-three year* 
court MHff «f ,1m  Court of Common 
Pleas, died MewWay rooming at his 
home in Xenia of heart fuffure.
The deceased n *  TO year* of age ami 
had Itcen a res'Mtait of die counts’ a ;
greater part of hi* life. He is survived 
by a wife and two son*. Emery T. Ileal, 
Xenia, and Carl Beal, of St. Minis. He 
was a mernlKT of 110 O. V. I., and was 
a member of the Uniorf Veteran Region, 
serving as presblent thispast year.
The funeral was held Thursday after­
noon, , _____
The college ba»kct ball team went to 
Dayton Monday evening; where the fast 
St. Mary's Institute team opened the 
season in that city. The game resulted 
in a ictnry for St. Marys,by A score 
of •!'' to ;V*.
WISTERMAN’ S
Here you will find a 
splendid lusortment of 
Sabbath School Teachers 
and many other styles of 
Bibles suitable for presents 
and at lower prices than 
than they can be bought 
any where else.
Because of the extremly 
low prices of these books, 
this ad will not appear 
again. No <9iarge for 
showing goods. The public 
is is invited to call and
see.
i,
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y o u r  d ifficu lty .
B u y  h im  s o m e th in g  u se fu l. H e  
w o u ld  a p p r e c ia te  o n e  o f  th o s e
“Wear-Well” Suits or Overcoats
W e  h a v e  th e  h a n d s o m e s t  lin e  o f  
T I E r S ,  in  th e  c o u n ty , a l l  p a c k e d  in  
X m a s  in d iv id u a l  b o x e s .
J u s t  re c e iv e d  a  n e w  s h ip m e n t  o f  
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n ts ’ U m b r e l la s .  T h e y  
a r e  b e a u tie s .
O u r  fu rn is h in g  G o o d s  a r e  n if ty  
a n d  r ig h t  u p - to -d a te , c o n s is t in g  o f
Collars, Shirts, Gloves, Sus* 
penders, Etc.
Let Us Clothe Your Body
C v d a r v l l i e ,  0
HOME CLOTHING CO,
“THE Q U ALITY STORE”
M e w  B a n k  B l o c k , C e d a r v i t t e ,  O h io .
The Newsalt Jewelry House
The Finest of its kind intheJState of Ohio for fine
DIAMONDS, W ATCHES AND STERLING SILVERWARE
CORNER l unRTII AND MAIN STkFKT, - - - - - - '   
ss
DAYTON. OHIO.
■ ■
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PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR MEN AND BOYS,
opping at Hollencamp’s DAYTON, OHIO.Jefferson and Market St’s
a ;
» SUITS, OVERCOATS, AND JACKETS,
i f f
...mcfarlaitd Bros...
FOR.
Fancy and Steppe Groceries, Notoins,
te e te r s  and Cates.
Dayton and Springfield Bread
T E L E P H O N E  N O . 51. *
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
L e t  U s  F i l l  Y o u r  G r o c e r y  O rder*
Lindsay’s Get the Gift a t
Dayton, L IN D S E Y ’S
Holiday • ■. . • ■
■ Bargains.
T h e h e st  p la c e in  D ayton fo r  
H oliday Bargains.
Lindsey’s, 
Dayton, 
Has The 
Bargains
Special prices on Jewelry, Silverware, Cut-^  
lery, Musical Instruments, Guns, Gents’Fur­
nishings, Clothing, Trunks, Valises, Suit Ca­
ses and Holiday Novelties.
You are Invited to Cal! and Examine a Be­
wildering Display of Tempting Bargains.
T. C. LINDSEY,
■ ■ #
SL’ ;
Dayton, Ohid,
NEW MEAT STORE
I have, opened a meat store in the J* C 
Barber room and asks loir a share . of 
your patronage.
The finest outfit in the county has been 
installed for the storing, handling and re­
tailing* of fresh and salt meats.
Our prices w ill always be consistent 
with the market quotations.
Inspection Invited.
C. C. Weimer.
A CHRISTMAS 
AT CAPE HORN.
ONCE I had a shipmate who cele­brated thiMucnt grateful Christ- mas of his life at Uie flora, 
it  was on the Maty Ann, to 
December, UP”. Sko was a deep eat 
steel clipper, but she wan a four mast­
ed. barb, and four masted, barks are all 
ugly In heavy seas. Tkt> beat sea boat 
afloat will plunge at Capo Horn, but 
four masted barks are all the time urn 
3er water. Sometimes they are swamp­
ed altogether ami float waterlogged 
around the Horn. Then the current 
pushes them’ south to perish to tito 
Ice Jam. . : ’
Some sailors can bo likened to the 
four'masted barks, They are the sail­
ors who have been too long away from 
home. All sailors plunge liberally into 
shore life, but- the “too long array front 
home” follows are. as a rule, swamped 
to shore life's breakers.
One of my mates on the Mary Ann 
was Bob Jones, a' typical “too long 
away from home” unfortunate. But 
Bob still had somebody dear to bis 
heart He had started on more than 
■one trip around the world, with the set 
determination that the end of the voy­
age should see him rejoin his own loved 
ones at home.
But on pay day a t the end of bis 
trip s. his good resolutions had been 
broken. I t had often gone so, and Bob 
was hiding self despair under the grim 
surface of a "man hating man. ^ 
Bob and 1, with twelve other Yan­
kees, Dutchmen and Swedes, were oil 
the starboard watch under Chief Mate 
Dickson of the Mary Ann, When we 
went below on Christmas eve the cats 
was running high. Sleet and hall came 
down to the squalls. The western gate; 
had trimmed our sails down to-the 
lower topsails.. * »
We had hardly fallen asleep whets 
wo beard the in a a a t the wheel strike 
one boll. Before the signal for “Ail 
hands on deck” was answered forward 
Boh and I were out of our bunks and 
had onr sea bo6ts on.
“What's up now?” growled Bob. and 
he got his answer from Jimmy, the 
deck boy, who came rushing to with­
out preliminary warning.
“Rise. rise, rise, sleepers! Weather 
*hlp for Icebergs oa the leeward bow. 
Rl*e. rise, rtoe!”
..*$># «*t*h m
• I te r  the Mere ttaytoB to t|w  w
off the wind. She was running •*•? 
when wo came on deck, and the storm 
spanker was hauled out to bring the 
vessel .0 the w ind 
ob tin? other tuck. 
Sob was sent for 
ward to furl the 
fore staysail. Tito 
rest of us went 
to the braces and 
pulled the yard* 
in to starboard.
’Then came, the 
ugliest part of the 
job. Siotfiy the 
Mary Ann turned 
to face her foe 
again, But before 
she could head 
her ‘ bow - against 
the mighty seas 
they broke over 
her from stem to 
stern.
Bob came aft 
from the staysail 
to join u$ just au 
we all jumped 
out of the way, 
came thundering
non a:;d the norn 
Dnorr&D.
Swell Styles for Winter
"Overcoats are dominant
■ when yon frequent the 
fashionable thorough** 
fares or where the up-to- 
date man is a ‘habitue/ 
because they have been 
made by us. Our fab*V
ries are exclusive^our 
styles are popular favor-, 
itca, and no one in 0e* 
/*'! darvillo would bo re* 
_ ^ raGHm^ .«  raided as a man of 
fashion would have his suit or overcoat, 'his evening 
suit or Tuxedo made by any one but '
KANY, The Leading Tailor,
xm ix  onto.
for a big breaker 
over the weather rail.
Tho breaker caught Bob at the? fora 
hnc!:citayfi. He jumped up and put IiL; 
arm fhrujigh the ceik; of the fore ohret, 
hanging hi i.tr.ij.-; in flic royal back­
stay,
| The otrap's wore rotten, aijd Boh and 
> tim coil oh -at mpe dropped an;! dLap« 
,5 peered In the boiling deck v/atera. 
i. The vatiiii r,urged to ieaward and 
I carried a dark ohjevt with them, 
j The skipper threw’ a life buoy from 
j the poop.
‘ “Poor B dd” cakl everybody to him* 
f self. It wait all we ccttld do for him. 
i Bob wan gone, and thorn ccemrd to ba 
| no help for it.
j Wo had the Mary Asm snug a t ia';t, 
| Our watch had olsil an hour more be 
! low, not long enough to' make it worth 
i W’hiio to crdwi into our bunk!)', and we 
! lighted our piper., lay down on our 
'] ahoatn and diwuerul poor Bob, 
i Bifl, who was Bob's own chum, wont 
! to Bob’s bunk and overhauled the 
i things,
| “It is enough to make anybody rip* 
ping mad to think of a rotten old stray 
• chucking n poor fellow overboard,” 
\ mused Bill. - “OhrLinm night too. 
. Fay, boys, when we auction this eiuff 
■ off we’ve got to show Bob up hand* 
. Come to his friends.”
! It must bo ecpiained that when nail.
os'., die at sea their belonging;'; are gold 
; sit auction to the crow. This custom 
. pom-.; u double pm pose, i t  is cask? 
to ship mos halfway around tho
globe than to i::r ntv‘ the cafe delivery 
of an old \vo,.iVu thenf. A good r,t;u 
of money IniLo more welcome to urn:.i 
, hchvj than a < hesifut of tarred rn-^. 
Xhuldcn, the sea m.MIono' give tho nhlp. 
males of the dead an r.ppnriutdty to 
| “rtilce hlo u  putatloii” by adding gentf- 
| otisly to his account.
I Hvofjbuly wanted to fill the fhtinf. 
I mas stockingn of po«r 1’ob'o folk*;, h ho 
J chief mate, Dickson, good natur. tlly 
‘ «omTUh'd that the auction tsismiM bo 
| held then ni-.d there and catuc to the 
, fore, a.'-ifo with pen -i! find pap*** to u>, 
I cord ttio sair-s an fact as they woio 
i tiwrtc.
’ “Hkv» tov, b *t,iJ Ijojo y,iij ai\d 
, T-h f *Vf til* money s. ady. Tliu gro.ite ":£ 
rape H« r.i rub* cm* lit :a win «„■„? 
sta ff"  ffl pad the old chief, “First
jiiuiniiunTirTi’rTi
nrtl ]e in n T tlubio ¥ivnw paiow. P,o-
iu»mlH.r M ut Bill filnikospcarc says, 
Ti.oawy rtt«u tbc In tel tin t hasn’t  got 
ft pillow.’ \Vh*t *ui I bid? Two dol- 
Dr-jV - Tiumk you! Thrca four five- 
six-six  I Imre, rape Hem priced, 
gogtiomei;, iOglit !' u -ten—are you 
all *h no'; Turn, y.-n have it for 
Pie*. V»*u may get n better one in Fan 
I'ra’.r i-'.'o for fib oenm. hut you can't 
dui-li-'-ifc it for $50 within a  tiumaand 
mites of thft pJtw.
“Xe\t nrtlcl# la u hnndsotoo ctaud- 
txy litit-u ( t.iitr. It has only Ixca. worn 
l(v poor Bob is Llvt'rpooi and can bo 
washed abwiiuttly clean fa* tiio small 
raise* of 5 It 1h the only article
of its kind that has ever been fer sale 
at rape n»m. 'W hat um I bid—a dob 
Jar--two, two-llfty, Ihree-flfty, four— 
four- «rc you nil <l<»ne? Feld to Dick 
for yb I>b k i» a nport now. Wait a 
ipinntc; there la it button in the back 
of the coHar. You will have to bny 
the button separately, Dick.”
And so each worn and patched gar­
ment at poor Bol> was sold at “Cape 
llera price*.” Rob's shipmates took 
care that none of 
theto eoutclbut-- 
cd : fe,ste than a 
month’s  wages to 
Bob's iuml, pay 
:r .'
■ Thh .teft't'O; at
last put hishaud 
to :the ■- htrf/tte nr 
of.v^bll^Veilc#.f
ner he brought 
up a ijundle of
.papers ./^wrapped. 
In an oid piece 
(if canvas tied
fog& fhhr-with. 
'yelteiwislfeai: ct*; 
gar:hhndS.:s '.5hp: 
'tutee. shield'.- the 
biiRdlo tbought-
;f«ilyfh:te|han.d,:. 
'IfpJjeshhted'-vtO' 
trespass.,:;'' 
“Open if upl” 
A VAt.rABi.E hTKAW »:p0ntcd the men 
TtlXOlf, }tt chorus,
“Item! Wall, we will pee wlsat Is 
In It uuytrar.” aBsen.td the mate.
When th« mavas cover was opened 
a score of tot tors to boiled and tern 
etivetojwa dropped out-
“1 see no b«na in letting you fob 
Iowa (pet * Bid* homo scntitucut out 
of tht*e oki tettere” said tlie mate, 
“hut yon moat. not keep theta. They 
moat he torWajrded to Bob’* friend*. 
Yon boy* «r» hid fcr the privilege of 
WHS Otof to* °
- tk *  t*  « n t
pick. He took tito beet preeem d *n: 
relep* end it* tu bvife and went away 
toaviid the Idler
The kale continued, letter after let­
ter fetching * neat emu. Half the let­
ter* were Hold when Dick emue from 
Ids comer *nd interrupted the s;i!a, 
.Ho looked troubled end shook his lot- 
tor to «ur face*.
“Boy*, this letter Us from the girl,” 
fit Id he. “She1* a dandy. Boh was 
no good. He didn’t  go homo when he 
wuvjmkl off In Uverpool; lie didn’t  go 
honlk from New York; he didn't go 
borne from Fan Francisco when ho 
could have mid* the trip to a day. 
Tim girl 1* watting yet,”
The mate, who had bow* intently 
reading on* of the letters, here Inter­
rupted,
“Bob’* motlier I* getting old, and eho 
\i  )wv*r. Hie* doe* not ask for money, 
howotor. All she wants Is her boy. 
He will n»vcr return to Iicr now. Poor 
Bob’* mother! Pour Itch!’*
At four 1>eU* th e  lockout gave us 
his “AH'* Well.' 8Rie ligi.to burning 
Bright,” Suddenly he i.-eg.ia to beat 
tho forward M l like mart.
The lookout wa* shouting and wav­
ing id* nriiH from the forccautlo tend, 
where he stood rnmdrg to tho rail. 
When we rem i!.“d tho fore part of the 
house the lookout attracted tsar at­
tention to a dark object leaning limp­
ly ngalnet (l.c ufari-inrd lighthouse.
I t  was li >1» June*,
We carrtol him into tho ferccaatlo. 
TLo mate cud the nifl^ky bottle were 
!a\ uelit f"rwnrrt, arid Bob slowly tamo 
to his acnscs.
SiI was Mftntomced point thing fear­
ful, t; vs,” drawled linb. “That break- 
tv  cavi'ht me 'Igbt, *s,d tho blamed 
r,trap br -ke. Then over she rolled to
leeward”-^
“And I saw jon  go ever tho aide,” 
t;;ir':riiptcrt Dkk.
I. It may have Been the sheet 
o t - m t b i i i  l B"b. ‘f  v.ar, waokt-d 
rA.ay r.p m-d.'"
C ii e for 'co -tl'
Ik ad. I guk-s 1 
w; at *!. 'in off e,
a fa hit, after I 
had crawled f« n 
dry pV: u  )c n 
I  woke up I
Mri ry rs i l> w-.
tore: ftotip. If n't I 
t-euidn’t  make *r.
I dropped rblit 
off r::\Vhr at Bio 
lir ;Iit li* u -c.”
When T! b in d  
Titori hd.dnvml
up and given a 
warm breakfast
Iso wan the old 
Essb tfKrO
The boy «r j.< ked
f tun ci
Vbod ID*
f>; Min-, 
id * n, 1;
l i n i
CHRISTflAS 
Will Soon Be Here
A n d  n o w  is  th e  t im e  to  m a k e  y o u r  s e le c tio n  a n d  th e  
b e s t  p la c e  in  X e n ia  o r  G re e n e  C o u n ty  is
-o
SCHELL’S JEWELRY STORE
• H E R E  Y O U  C A N  B U Y -
i t
Ladies' gtiJd filled Watch f rom . . $10 to $25 
Gents' geld fillad Watch frena. . .  $8 to $50 
Ladies' solid gold case from. , .  $10 to $50 
Gent’s solid gold case . . . . .  $40 to $100 
Also a  line of low priced watches for
Ladies or Gents f rom, ............,$1 to $7
Diamond rings from...................$6 to $400
Signet rings from..........................$1 to $16
Triple Plated Knives and Forks, per 
set..................................... $3.50 to $4.50
Quadruple Plated Knives and Forks, 
per set............ .......................$5 to $6.50
You can also see a large line of Sterling 
Silver Tea Spoons from $4 to $10 per set
Sterling Dessert Spoons and Forks,
$10 to $16 a set
A N D  A L S O  F O R  A  N I C E  G I F T
Toilet Sets, brush, comb, mirror; military brushes, clothes and hat brushes, 
ladies* and gents'umbrellas, necklaces in gold filled and solid gold, bracelets in 
gold filled and solid gold} gold filled beads and also solid 14K beads, scarf pins, 
dress pins, solid gold and gold filled sleeve buttons gold and gold filled lockets, 
and an endless variety of set rings, signet rings, plain rings, band .rings* all solid 
gold* silver and gold thimbles, gilt clocks, chafing and baking dishes, rich cut 
gkisii, large line of back combs, the largest stock in Xenia '
Chests of Silverware, all triple plated.
K o d a k s  f ro m  $ i  t o  $20, a n d  a ll  k in d s  o f  K o d a k  s u p ­
p lies , K o d a k  C h r is tm a s  c a le n d a r s  m o u n ted *  F in e  
h a n d  p a in te d  C h in a . I n  f a c t  a  full a n d  la r g e  lin e  o f  
g o o d s  a lw a y s  to  b e  fo u n d  in a  f i r s t  c la s s  J e w e l r y  
S to re*
I
F. J. H. SCHEJLL,
S te e le  B u ild in g , X E N I A ,  O.
W Tli
| r  o 31st ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT r  0A 5 o THE FRANKLIN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- J5op S0CIAT10N OF DAYTON, 0.
t, ORGANIZED JULY' 1970.
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 1st, 1909.
A S S E T S .
Cash on hand..............................
Mortgage Loans ....................
Loans on other Security........  1 .
Ileal Estate...............................
Total.........................................
..... $ flu,<110.12
......  CHi.raiAr,
.... 17/an>.00
........$720,010.4^
LIABILITIES.
Stock and Dividends thereon............ ........$118,604.41
Deposits and Accrued Interest.... .............  279,701.60
Reserve Funds........................................  60,071.78
T otal........................................................$728,910.49
toto 
I'.ll i 
v< { 
Ref. 
‘I I
We wish to call the public's attention to tho following points of particular interest:
The fixture account lias been entirely charged off.
The uw.llcctcd earnings on October 1st, ItiU’J, amounted to the small sum of
The surplus funds, which protect our pattons from loss, now amount to $20,071.07, an Increase of $9,000 
during a year ol depression, the interest uu which alone would pay the average annual losses, sustained during 
the last thirty years, and several times over.
Savings books issued and occuunts opened with new members without initiation or oilier fees.
Certificates of paid-up stock and depo .it issued with interest and dividends from date.
S P er cent in terest p a id  on deposits.
The usual 6 per cent dividend was declared on all stock October 1st, 1909,
Interest p a id  on tem porary deposits,
IN C R E A S E  IN A S S E T S  LA ST YEAR $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  *
We transact a large portion of our busiues ■ by mail, and solicit your correspondence, should you fuul it 
■e convenient than a person .1 visit to our office. Office open daily from n a. m. to 6 p, m.
/more
«c Franklin Savings and Loan Association, c-
- Office on the setond floor of the Kuhns Building, N. \V. Corner of Main and Fousth Streets.
Il W V> lain■yii"«'•» ova* n
.f.si with Bob.'’ tho Imperative: 
B ia> 1’“ L», ■ Ilm> O ray Bible, I t ■
r tvl,f f.Hcnr t.» Icni.y to Ms
"rr .*• -} clrt fi.oo , Fivitt*; 
■o !:f> ».in fike rho r*u <1 n 'a’aiioy  ^
•. tuloMii jo-
“ that’s i,. n r  i.(,nii> on, ibii. Hwear, 
iiis!}. r-viv.-r ’
“L'i >. we <!. •», tiV.il a i.W'ii'j?
1 hi 5 f . • i r, i„ , utt, , i1 ' i-oiila d 
F. ■'■ ‘ t V ; l Invno )>•-<. ’. I ’.VailS" 
Ana ho «1Y, rhitodelpliii r- -tec?.
f..j*
Id
r . '
ni 'tr T o  C a r e  a  C o l d  i n  O n e  D a y  £ ^ * % .
. a # L a x a t iv e  B r o m o  Q uin inei mmm
Smetk Million >oatta«oMln»a»t1^i
i
r mmm iiatwwwgffi mm mmm mmm
STOP!! STOP!!!
PAYING HIGH PRICED
f'ome to Springfield’s BARGAIN FTRINITUIIE STOKE and «nvlnee
yourself as others have, that your dollar here will go twice as far as in any other 
store in Ohio.
Visit our store during our Christmas Sale now on--get acquainted with us 
and sligre in the many bargains we are offering in Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, in 
pfact everything for the home. It will be a revelation to you to learn how low 
furniture can really be sold. We guarantee our,prices to be from 30 to 50 per 
cent below others.
Card T ab les ........................j q c
M om s C h a irs ................$ 6 ,7 5
Music Cabinets............ $ 5 ,5 Q
Ladies Desks..................$ 4 ,5 0
Arm  R ockers................. $ 2 .0 0
Tabo uveites.........................5 Qe
Child’s Roekors ... ..........6 5 ? Parlor Tables....... $ 1 .7 5
P edesta ls ................ $ 1 ,5 0 D avenports... , ......  $ 1 8 .5 0
Hide B o a r d s ........ $ 1 2 ,5 0 Parlor B ait* ......... $ 1 2 .5 0
L eather CoucIiob... $ 1 0 .0 0 Dining T ables... . ....... $ 4 .7 5
Book C ases.............. ... $ 1 2 ,5 0 (fiiifioniers........... $ 4 .5 0
L ibrary  T ab les ....... $ 4 .5 0 China Closets........ .......$11 .50
We pay freight on ail purchases and refund railroad fare on sales of
$15.00 or over.
Rosensteel &  Weber,
51*53 West M»,in St., Springfield, Ohio.
Opposite the F&irbanhs Theatre,
m V .V A V V .V ,V V A V A W .W .V .V ,V .V /A V V A S ^ V % V A % W tV .’.V .V .V .W »V .,.W ,V .V .W .
I  HOFMAN’S I
ARCADE JEWELRY STORE I
■ ' , ■ ■ ■ - , ■ ■-js ■
Wholesale and IVetail Jewelers, g
Springfield , O hio. §
Make your Christmas purchases here and you select from the largest and finest £ 
Jewelry stock in Central Ohio, What you find here is the newest—the best and 2« 
•; prices so low, competitors prices by comparison seem exorbitant. , Everything ■; 
is here for Christmas, ready for your approval. Come early and get your choice 
of our great line of
Cut Glass Solid Silver Ware
Clocks, Silver Plated Ware
.,.HaudPainted China''' Umbrellas ‘
Electroliers Opera Glasses,
Coffee Percolators t Spectacles
" Watches for All
Watches 
Diamonds 
Jewelry 
Bohemian Glass 
Chafing Dishes
We are Watch Inspector for the Big Four Railway 
Company, D. T. & I. Railway company, Ohio Trac­
tion lines and S. & X, Traction company. We sell 
and repair more high.*grade watches in one month than 
the combined Jewelry Stores of Springfield do in one 2£ 
year. Our enormous purchasing power enables us to ? 
save you 20 per cent, on watches, and we show you jP 
the largest assortment, I;
LADULS’ WATCHES.
$ 1 6 .7 5
til am mo vein
$ 1 9 .5 0  S
tnam  movement.
A p  n r >  For Ladies gold filled w a tch -g u a r- 
abteed 10 years. Am erican seven 
jeweled stem -wind movement. W orth  $8.
(hM  m  m Ladies’openface, gold filled w atch 
guaran teed£0 years. W orth  $9.50
A O  Ladies’ gold filled w atch— 
• y l l  guaranteed 20 years. E lg in
*
$11
or W altham  seven jeweled m ovem ent. 
W orth $15.00,
Ladies’ 14K gold filled w a tc h -  
guaranteed 25 years. Hampden 
m ovement. W orth $16.50.
U K  gold filled w atch—gvaran- 
teed&S years:* Elgin or W al- 
meut. W orth $20.00,
14K gold filled w atch—guaran- 
*ed for 23 years, E lgin or W al- 
W orth $25.00.
;! $ 1 4 .0 0
Ladies’ 14K solid gold w atch, 
, / , 7  E lgin  or W altham  movement. JS 
W orth $00.00. J
Ladies* 14K solid gold w atch. 
r . i / u  E lgin or W altham  movement. J« 
w orth $90.00. ■£
(tentf;’ 141; colid gold w atch—$ 3 2 .5 0  to  $1GO 5*
*C T \ T  A  W / V V [ ¥ > Q  The largest and finest stock of Diamonds ever chown-m Central 
5  V / I O h i o .  We have a few specials to which we wish to call your
?
*sw*s§
*:
$i
;lwmigr3»w*
S
*2*#
2>
*2*2
a tten tion .
$10.00 Diamond King; special Christ­
m as p r ic e .............................................  $ 8 .9 5
$10 00 Diamond King, special Christ*'
inns p r ic e ............................................  $ 1 3 .2 5
$LM 05* Diamond Rings,pp. cial C hrist­
m as ................ ......................... $ 1 7 .0 5
$ 13.00 Diamond Ring, special C hrist­
inas p r ic e .     $ 3 1 ,4 5
$50.00 Diamond Ring, special C hrist­
mas. p rice .......... ........... ............. . $ 4 4 ,2 5
$75.00 Diamond Ring, special Christ­
mas price   ............. .................... ....$ 6 7 .5 5
$25.0 ) Diamond Ring, special Christ- | $100.00 Diamond Ring, special C hrist­
m as p r ic e .........................................  $ 2 2 .4 5  I m as price .......................... .................$ 0 9 .0 5
Diamonds, Rings, Btuds, E a r  Drops, Brooches, E tc.. ..................................... $ 5 .0 9  to  $ 1 0 0 0 ,0 0
All s a le s  m a d e  In ou r p riv a te  d iam ond  room .
A  Few Specials You Cannot Afford to Miss.
10c Each solid silver Tbinibloa worth 25c. I 9 0 g P' f  ‘-*f't Rogers Biiver Ti a  Hpounr, worth 190 Each Roger;! Culver .Sugar Hponmi wor l» ! 51 0,E
4,,^  $ 1 ,0 0  pi-r Git, KogTS Hi Ivor Table Hpoono,
19c  Each Rogirn Silver B utter t.nivrii v,orth
40c
09© Each Rogers Silver Cream Ladies* worth
*100,
5 9 e  E ach. Rogora Silver Cold M eat Forks,
worth $i.i)o.
0 7 e  E ach , Rogers Silver B erry poono, w o rth  .
SIX’).
worth O.iiS.
§1 ,49  ]>>*rsolKog. is Silver Knives worth ?2 1 ,49  1S{,p sot Cog* rs Silver Forks, worth 32. 7 9 e  nickel alarm  (’lochs guaranteed worth $1 
4 9 c  solid gold Baby R ings,w orth 75c.
8 5 c  Eachf Solid Silver Teaspoons, w orth 90c 
OOc Each, Solid Silver Teaspoons, worth $1.25 
$ 1 ,0 0  Each Solid Silver Teunpoonn worth $1.25
Wo a re  special factory  agents for the K13 W allace Bros Silver M ato h in t resir,to wear. (Imuran- 
toed for 2» and :.n yearn. Como in and we will give you one of their Id page illustiated bookfi“ Hnw <4 
io  St 1fhe Tabic ” I t ’s free. Make your Chi bd m as whet into early get your choice of new goods ^
" “ "hoJEAN’S arcade JEWELRY STORE, 1
6PIltN G Pt& f.I>* O H IO . I*
„ r.vhvtlienhH  i IThc Hert bants’ Amoriuiimt we icfnwl round tiip carfares to  ail point*) within 40 miles of *W»  LMa ? 1 SpiiufillcM ..a purtTuocri of $13nr over. * g
J? j2
DEATH OF 
MISS M'CLEIM
MK->t 'Mi MuCit'iia* , (iatiglitej, of 
liio late  M an in »wl j-urob McCicd- 
lan, tie ,1 M >nd»y ritgj? nfte? a 
short iihi* ’ti«** to jo ,
Tho «ii et«*»il IijmI n-;. po ttt peer 
health xer s‘»m» tim e p 'M a few 
vreeknag1* *** wmuio. in a  heavy 
rain simiii wbil« i^icriiing  homo 
fremSprbifl'iitdd. L i*. thought th a t 
tins espo-iiie ii*»ten^d her death. 
She wastHhmit th irty -f-a r y e a 's  of 
age.
.MisJS McCdellan had just lifted up 
rooms rm Xenia atenm - for a  res­
tau ran t and wan at,nut ready for 
business whvts taken bed fast. 
While she lived with her brother, 
Miss M rChdlan daalrtd  ru have her 
own Income and-for th is  reason e-x- 
peoted to eutei buameMK.
Reside one brother. Enntz, two 
sisters. M» s. f \  C, Weimar and Mrs. 
\V. P. 'pownsley. survive.
The funeral waa fu-iil Thursday 
afternoon Horn t he residence of Mr.
Charles W eimei, Rev. AV. E, Pufct 
being in charge of tile services. 
Burial took placaon the fam ily lot 
in tlio Baptist comaiery,
C '* l 
©
L. T. L. NOTICE.
The L. T.' It’s, will hold a Charity 
Social on next Thursday Dec. 10, 
All members and those desiring to 
become m rinbera of .this ‘Christm as 
Shower’ . Tin: on Thursday
night will take the place of Uio 
regular Tuesday night m eeting.
Vole
Next Monday.
The X enia Commercial Club has 
decided to  le t ilm  people of tha t 
city settle  the selection of a  site  for 
the new post office bnililingby b a r ­
ing an election naxt Monday. Tick* 
etB w ith the nam es of ibo proposed 
sites w ill he printed. The one re­
ceiving the largest number w ill hi 
recommended to  the. departm ent i t  
W ashington, Congressman Denver 
some tim e ago n rg td  th«  Club to 
take action if the people expected 
to finally get a  new building. Con­
gress has already Voted $I0.tXK)fora 
site .
If long w w tf
tb» futroh***
h|fiuences iou  in 
u ®oy»’ s< hoof
aho*s, yap wMvM$ t|i#  f  m*r~
XOhi«.
p la t  opens Saturday , Dec. 11, for 
the R obert A. Klwood lecture in  the 
opera house next Tuesday evening) 
Rev. Ktwoodf form erly attended 
college end has become a  great 
orator. . .  ./
AViU you he there? A t tin* Credit­
ors Sale of Clothing. 77\V**«t Main 
Street, Springfield (). No'icc the 
advcrtitfem nit m  tide issue.
•• Bibles, a ll sises, kodak albums, 
card albums, engraved cards, 
sm oker sets, shaving acts, comb 
and brush sets, fountain pens, cal­
endars, ftam ed pictures, a ll sizes 
W est’s Book Store, Xenia.
F R I E D ' S
. &FRXNGFXEX&.
K & & L  E X C L U S I V E N E S S  IN  X M A S  0 I F T S
Foremost among the several advantages In favor of purchasing your 
gifts at FRIED'S, Is the exfiush-cnecy in the designs—a detail that Is of 
prime importance la the selection of gifts that will be appreciated all the 
more for their distinctiveness,, There is a certain charm about exclusive 
gifts, and it is seldom found combined with the tasteful and practical.
We ehose our goods for the holiday trade with the utmost .care and in 
go wide a variety that the selection of a gift here is a real pleasure. And 
you’ll find overy article possessing distinctiveness as well as being both 
tasteful and practical.
Suggestions for Gift Buyers
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SIL­
VERWARE, CUT AND ETCHED GLASS, CHINA, 
BRASSES, COPPER AND LEATHER GOODS, ARTS 
AND CRAFTS WARE, TOILET SETS, NOVELTIES 
IN SILVER, GOLD, MAHOGANY, LEATHER, ETC.
We shall esteem it a favor to show you any article in which you may 
be interested. Everything marked in plain figures.
Fried’s Jewelry Store.,
fi-8 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
We refund round trip carfares to all points within 40 miles of. .
Springfield on purchases of 815 or over, under the plan of The Mer­
chants’ Association.
Now for Xmas
With Xmas less than a month away, SIGHT WOW isn’t  a day 
too soon to begin to select yowr “gift things**—much better HOW 
than later—stocks are more complete and you can be more deliber­
ate in choosing.
■ W ill you look over the following list of practical, sensible gift 
suggestions (just a hint of our Xmas stock), things with which you 
are certain to please. ' *
Fop  W o m e n .
Jew elry, 
Gloves,
' H andkerchiefs, 
Handbags, 
Purses, 
Neckwear, 
M arabou Sets, 
Scarfs.
Hosiery,
Ribbons,
A rt Novelties, 
Silks,
Dress Goods, 
Linens,
Comforts, c"
Perfum es, ■
Sachets,
Umbrellas,
Furs.
Tailored Gowns, 
Costumes, 
W aists. 
Nillhh-ry,
Rugs.
Curtains,
Trunks,
Trsrvoling Ik-vs, 
lib*.. Kt<».
Subscription;} to L . u i l f J o u r n a l .
F©s* Musqqb
F u r  Scarfs,
F u r  Sets,
W aists,
l)miu,ii.
Handkerchiefs,
Perfumes,
Sachets,
Ribbons,
Hosiery,
A rt Novelties,
Gloves.
Jewelry,
F.oibreilas,
H ats,
C m lerim.'Jiwj,
Tr.iiF:,
Travel-si'; Cases, 
Ne*'kweai*. 
S carrs.
Marabou Sets, 
Ffe., Hie.
F o r  f i le  B a b y
D ainty  Celluloid A rticles, Soap 
end Salve Boxes, Talcum Boxes, 
Pow der and Ribbon Boxes, Satin  
Covered Amulets. Teething Rings, 
Bodkins and Combs, Brush and Comb 
Sets, S tring  Dolls, Rag Dolls. H and- 
Dressed Dolls, Satin Coat H angers, 
Carriage Robes, K id Shoes, Fancy  
Bibs. Sacques and N ightingales, P il­
low Cases. Bootees, Shawls, F lannel 
Skirts, Slips and  Dresses (hand­
made :>• •’ machine-made).
Fop M en
Smoking Jackets, 
B ath  Robes,
Shirts,
Cnderwi-ar,
Sox,
Handkerchiefs.
Glove-;,
Jew elry,
Fancy W  air.feoaf s ,'
Fm brellas,
H ats,
Suits,
Overcoats,
Trunks,
F itted  Traveling 
Bags,
Bill Purses, 
Poeketbooks.
F u r Caps,
Overcoats,
Suit-;.
Neckwear,
Gloves,
Fo p  B o y s
Shirts, 
Underwear, 
Poeketbooks,
Jew elry , 
Stockings.
NGTCi—(Cut cut l!io above list for future reference.)
TIE IM S M U M L E R  CO.
j DAITON, 0. m r*ff»
-  H O I'SI! FOR RUNT: Inquire 
of O, L. Smith a t  flio F^uhango 
Ba«k. «• >■ ». ... s
V/ANTHD: A goml farm  ami 
ilicry ituml. Bell ’phone CV»i.
J .  W. M iller, Treheins.
J. II. Mcm'LLAN; ;
Funeral ’Mrectw and Furniture ' 
Dealer. M anufacturer of Cement 
s*ravo Vaults and Cement Binklinr; 
Blocks, Telephone 7 .| s
CfdMviUe, Ohio. '
i«o<»
THE EXGflflJlGE BANK,
CBDARVILLE, OHIO.
With ft paid capital of $;:o.o o and an additional sioekholikrn 
individual liability of $h'-u,eii», we offer a cafe depository for year 
iunda. W e earnestly  sM tctt you r p a tro n a g e  
S. W. Hm'fH, President. G in . W, l in n ,  1st.Vice Pres,
()MVi)iH$ARtottsit, 2d V. Prtvi. O. L. s s i i r i t ,  Cftkhior 
L. F. TtavAtt, Assistant? <:'«shier.
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'•it ,!?u*
;• r1i,n in. >r rUu / r;t> "ir.tt'ff’.l a Ip 1 
i <ff crr*i* thv i nr:c> t>;v ua lieirf If, a^'l 
1 £l>fa rcUto F«riRc-,f‘t it.’PicJIa’t jy ep 
F* r'fl fbe pill M'i ri'isf 
1 Jc~t en (mV'Iiy Uhi'niMu fjrl put n; 
h r I p‘: 3 fp o’n t: Is; 11:1 jvi oente ' F; i 
i j ' . f ’ n  (.blip '1 to  sT'o
, vrS5!opc.rcJ. "hnt jo'i «*>o!jn'f to off..? 
your treat till ynu’io ira<ly to get toff 
l-cf‘uu.:o jiropl" might thin It you’ro
1' fr«m tl.o country."—Has-; er’o Weekly.
sa»3fc5S&Si5Sbi. .“5 <
WHY NOT? 1
. ' ' ■ . . -• #  
Since &o tendency of the HOLIDAY GIFTS has turned tow rd m
the useful as r fS  as the ornamental, we direct yonr attention to w
* ■ ■ ' «  
our yreat display of ^
. .' ■ ■ ■ ■ Vt?Men’s Furnishings |
Believing* them to be the most desirable remembrances to give |j!
both ®@n and Yoiifig PJeti. ie n  in all. walks of life ' take pride in #
$
their personal appearance, and any gift which can contribute to 
their comfort or vanity is strikingly appropriate.
W hy Not? ] W hy Not? j W hy Not?
Neckwear, all rich d e - | Suspenders, that are| Gloves, f o r  street, 
signs and colorings, at > handsome and durable, ? driving or dress wear 81,
25c, SOc and 81,00^  ? 50c to 81-50. | to $2,50.
W hy Not? | W hy Not? W hy Npt?
Hosiery, in both plain \ Umbrellas, character- j . . ,
and fancy patterns, at \ istic of men's like, 81.00 j 5,h,rts» at appeal w
! 25c and 50c. to $5.00. j ail, 50c to 81.50
Haller, Haines, & Higgins, |
Phone. Home No. 368.
: ”. 6 . ■ ■. ■ -
33 Bast Main St., ' X enia, Ohio.
tr JR*
Xenia, Ohio, ADAIR’S 20-24 N. Detroit St.
Useful Christmas Presentsm
Give your friends Presents that are useful—something that will always re­
mind them of the giver. ‘
Such gifts can be found in ADAIR'S FURNITURE.
^grrF,TfTfTFfJt--f-r.\^ ’m T a b l e s
■’ - - - - *' 1 i I'mished in Gold-
Oak or early En­
glish. Beautiful 
Mission designs.
Over seventy Li­
brary and Parlor Tables to select from.
Library Tables* $7,00 up 
Parlor Tables, $1.25 up
N 0 T I C K i“ -We will Deliver and Prepay Freight on 
any order of goods. When in the city visit ns.
Xm as Suggestions
DAVENPORTS
I n  a l l  lin ish ep  a n d  
co v e rin g 's , 
$20.00 Up.
Music Cabinets.1. .. .$6.50 up
Rodcere ................... $1,26 up
Stools......... ............ $1,00 up
Tahourettcs . ........... Sue up
|  Parlor Table Special t a b l e s . .01.50 up
$1,2$  G d Portables........ $4,75 up
Anglican E^ift?tor«u Oil Lamps. ...........81.50 u?>
Ortls or alalm^finy. ^ 1
Ktiwin? vaiuo od *‘i». bideboards............ 812,00 up
Buffets...........................817.00 up
Dining Tables...........$6.00 up
China Closets...........$18.00 up
Couches.......................... $7.00 up
Rugb. ••••••> i ■•< i , 88.50 up
Pictures,
Mirrors,
Morris Chairs, Etc.
The Cedarvie Herald.
ll.iKj
S-CA KI„ i iiULL Kdltoir,
H iiU A V . i-KCKMm K - iO Jf1""“'“ """"'I! J J i JUKH*Ui jinmiiinmMrm'-r'Wiiirm
'Tctai.v At*,ver k j.Iwts for the 
rcoi^aj.^aijoii (Jf the Sht^ licpart- 
saeut Rie < ij»»*ciedi g ita tly  to pfo- 
JliCite th*i ,/f the naval
[.I'rvitv, Tli>‘ country n t largo isnu
.had jt'ulouiijHf wbleli h a w  existed 
iti the N»v> J»eparui!t‘!it ninec its 
'i’h» imu» m m ldt fi'ih- 
tainod in the W ar Jit-paifinent for 
ujany ja ara and it was not un til 
E lilm  H oofs mastc-r hand began 
the fUrcetion of affairs that, the  m il­
ita ry  braneh of tin* goverment ser­
vice iivaa rt;i,rgani/ed and m ade 
strong and efficient. W hen Mr. 
Moyer look charge of the Navy 
portfolio ha a ttac tsd  the problems 
with deliberation and ability. He 
was impressed with the fundam ent­
al principle th a t the  efficiency of 
the  tloatcludf end and aim  of a ll 
naval admiinttralion. Mr. Meyer 
subm itted the various problems in­
volved to  special boards and then 
referred  the reports of these boards 
to a  general beard of which Hear 
A dm iral Sw ift was mado chairman.
Three, im portant ends are sought 
in the pending reorganization. They 
are  Increased efficiency and econo­
m y xul navy  yard adm inistration, 
a  redistribution of duties ln the 
Navy Departm ent to obviate dupli­
cations of work, and finally, the 
creation of an advisory board 
whieh fihatl render competent tech­
nical advice to the  civilian Sec­
retary  of the Navy, instead of leav­
ing him a t  the nvjrcy of factional 
advisors and over enthusiastic  the­
orists. X7ntil recent years in terest 
in the American navy was confined 
to the  coast statue. The sea victories 
of the Spanish war am i the specta­
cular '■‘around the world’* trip  of 
the fleet aroused a  general popular 
interest in our fighting imm-of-war 
The g rea t sum* which the  Am eri­
can people are  devoting annually  to 
the  upbuilding of th e ir  navy en­
titles them  to the 'best possible ad­
m inistration. .Mr. Meyer’s efforts 
are deserving of commendation and 
it is hoped th a t  t ’ohgress will place 
no ob»taele»‘in  th« way of h is well 
m atured reorganisation plans.
Hon. W t  K R**we. of Port fllin t- 
on lD preoentntm ' fiMw Ottaw a 
■County has prepared a  bill th a t  
will lie introduced a t  the  nex t (Sen- 
oral Assembly, providing for the 
erection of th ree fmdiiuturns for 
•uring the  liquor and drug habit. 
The lull calls tor the maintenance 
of the  three institutions by an  ad­
ditional tax  on intoxicittg liquor 
drugs and  tobacco, thus m aking 
the liquor aud drugs provide a  euro 
for their v ictim s Resides the Kooly 
svstom of cure the same cure will 
also be used th a t is now used by 
tho H erd Sanitarium  of Shelbyville 
Ind. This la tte r  cure is said be tho 
best m  tlie world anil has boon 
used w ith phenomenal success. Tho 
bill mas- become a  law  and if i t  
does should accomplish much good 
At present the institutions for cure 
of drug habit, a re  few and  the  prices 
in  gome instance* exorbitant. 
Thus i t  m ay lv  seen th a t  thero lo j 
really  a  need for s<«me such in s t i tu - 1 
tions as proposed by Mr. Denso.
Mr. II. M. Barbt-rwas in London 
Tuesday.
ADASR’S , Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
22-24 N. Detroit Street, Xenia, 0.
>
—H ear £lwo<»d next Tuesday 
oveuing.
•--Motion Motnfi s Saturday night
opera house.
Mi*. Thom as W alker a , few days 
ago whllft digging «  tllteh about 
threo feet deep diii'-yrrud a  piece 
of honey emm* r»*ck th a t boa all 
the appearance of f he genuiiio r rtl-  
clo in f>izs, thickness and color.
Riilwrt A rthur Klwood, preacher 
and lecturer, opcia  Ususo next 
Tuesday pa cuing l»cc. it, I'o heat 
him is lo receive* mighty impulse 
toward hett-T living,
-    .... . . .. . wwJ&mmmmm,
Very Serious
It is a very stsiou* matter to a;;fe 
for one medicine and have tho- 
wrong one giv«n you. For this 
reason v;« yon jn buyieff 
to te  careful to g the genuine -•
BueT-Kkni
Liver Medicine
Thoreputstinhof thp ol-T, frMr- ;f 
bl* in-dicin'*, for ern*>inaff a> ,1 
mVe’‘finrtf.nd3lvnT tr-m 1*. ii  ‘x. '■> 
lyectlbli-tiea. l i d o s '  « >•.••;' t-o It t..-i»rm*V>Jnpa. i c, better ». -si 
ethers* or It would ne>r t>0 tho f*3 IfPv»'f J .uvd V, »dfh * la. AC *' ?
ft .ic than *u < qiA,.. mint f ». J. j
SOLD IX TOWW n  4
K :S5r^.,«=.V»; w  ~XiWinsr<<iai»Wi' rn
TAKE THIS CUT”
®Do M u m  Yens K av o  A lw ays B o iig M , a n i l  ■wtoeii Stas been, 
i n  fl-se foff o v e r  §Ct> y ea rs , lia s  b o rn e  il?.e s ig n a tu re  o f
anul h a s  b e e n  m a d e  winder Ins p e r -  
„ ewaal, superv ision  sine© i t s  in fancy . 
A4&Z A llow  n o  one  to  d e e d  vo you in  tin s . 
A E Counterfeit*;, Im ita tio n s  a n d M Ju st-as-jyood”  a r e  bub  
E x p e rim en ts  t h a t  t r id o  W itli a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t E xperim ent*
What Is CA STO R IA
Cfastoria is a  h a rm less  su b s ti tu te  fo r  C a s to r O il, I*ar<>- 
go ric , D ro p s  a n d  S oo th ing  Syrups. I t  is  P le a s a n t, 16 
con ta in s  n e ith e r  O pium , M orphine, n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b s tan ce . I t s  ago is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d estro y s  W orm * 
a n d  a llays F e v e rish n ess , I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re lieves  T e e th in g  'T roubles, c u re s  C o nstipa tion  
and. F la tu len c y . I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  t h e  
S tom ach  a n d  B ow els, g iv ing  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  deep* 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  Panacea?—T h e  M other’s  F r ie n d .
GENUINE C A ST O R  IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You la v e  Always Bought
In Use For Over 30  Years.
THE CSNTAUn 40MPAMV, 7T MlinFlAV CTfltX-. N«W VOIHI C:TY.
■f w—fc-Tnur-vn ■'•; i • ■
W e  a r e  'S h o w in g  a  l a r g e  
l i n e  o f  u s e f u l  a r t i c l e s  
f o r  t h e  H o l i d a y s .
HUGS, Oriental and Domestic, all sizes, 
Lace Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers 
Mahogany’Chests, Cedar Chests,Matting, . 
Boxes, Screens, Persian and Korean Brass 
goods, are a few only of our large variety.
Call and Examine Our Novelties.
TH E P. M, HARM AN CO„
Furnishers and Decorators.
'30-32 North Main St., - Dayton, Ohio.
Great Assortment
-1 THE DELINEATOR
DEtrMSu o U
X'- .  *,.!)} !
£
1 ' k&a:**/  *
l.r.e.VC..-. 3 “■ ^ .1 " Liv UUUIV j|»a tiitiKUi; coMr^y llvv vcrk
New Dress Goods at 
Half-Price
,81.75 value............ .87ic
$1.50 value.. ... .......... 75c
Sl.OO value. . . . . . . . .  50c
50c value....................25c
Suits, $15 to $25 
New Skirts, and 
New Underwear
LINOLEUM-Great goods for Hall, Kitchen, Etc. 
I yard to 4 yards wide at 50c to 60c a yard.
OIL CLOTH, 25c Up.
LACE CURTAINS, GOMFORTS-Laminatod Down 
Comforts, excellent for the price.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,,
XKN1A, OHIO.
iirtamai.
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tout’ll, in~ 
digestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C, W, Crouse & Co,
Siscwjsof to 'C . t \  WESMEIt,
t
i f
“ We- recommend i t ;  them  ten’s 
nay b.-tb-r.,, °
In  mid-Bummer you bave to trn rt 
to a  laryo degri'i* to your buto*bor.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot vveather’aro tho only liimi to 
buy; \v<s isavo proper applinncca for 
keeping them right. au<l they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when iL’ti hot. Buy 
of uo and be mire. »i
C. H. CROUSE, ,
ONDAKVILLE, O.
Headache?
I f  it does, you should 
try Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills, iWliy not do so. 
They w ill- relieve the 
pain in just a few min­
utes. Ask your druggist 
There are 45,000 druggists 
in the IT. S. Ask any of 
them. A  package of 25 
doses costs 25 cents. One 
tablet, usually stops a 
headache. They relieve 
pain without leaving any 
disagreeable after-effects 
—isn’t that what you 
want?
"My. Bon P rank  Snyder h as  used 
Dr. Miles’ A nti-Pain Pills for a  Ion® 
time, H e never had  anything to  
help him  bo much for headache. A 
year ago ho came home, and I  was 
down sick w ith  such a  dreadful nerv­
ous headache. H e gave me one of 
the A nti-Pain Pills, and afte r while 
I  tonic another and. was entirely , re­
lieved. I  always keep them In tho 
house now, and gave many away to 
others suffering w ith headache.” 
MBS. DOUISia LEWEDIAN, 
Powell, South. Dakota.
Your drungist sells Dr. Miles’ Anti* 
Pain Pills, and we authorize him to 
return the price of first package (only) 
If It fail* to  benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd
“I Am Glad”
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin, 
of Liberty Center, Ind., 
that l  began to take Car- 
dui, for it has cured me, 
and I w ill never forget it.
“I cannot praise Cardui 
too highly for what it did 
for me. ■ Before I began 
to take it, I w as very 
bad color, suffered great 
pain and weighed only 
105 pounds, N ow  I have 
a good color, do not suffer
and weigh 125 lbs.’
E 35
Take
The Woman's Tonic
Beware of strong, nox­
ious, mineral drugs, that 
sink into your system, 
like lead to the bottom of 
a basin of water.
Cardui is purely vege­
table and contains no 
poisonous ' minerals, or 
dangerous drugs.
It is perfectly safe and 
harmless, for use by old 
and young, and may be 
.taken, as a tonic, for 
months, without any nossi • 
ble harmful effect. Try it,
vfc-
FRF-E
One pair Blended Invis­
ible Bifocals, all one price, 
no seam, no cement.
To any one bringing oi 
sending to our office three 
customers for glasses a« 
mounting to $5.(Jt) or more 
we will pfesent a pair oi 
Invisible Blended Bifocals 
with frames. Call on or ad­
dress.
Charles $*
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X M A S  S A L E
lu  the ^ L torg  ot LA^ton.
20 00
Additional LocalS t liir
iH-r a  **W(.ar»Wdl" 8«it a t  T- 
H' hie i Jntf'iiig n>s»j assy.
- Wv f tho Ltqain
tfjo Pariah Fisruimro 
tith D fruit litir1 cf.X< nit
■itWi’Oj
D ISCO U NT
J u s t T hink o f  i t  SO p e r  cent, 
off on A l l  M en's an d  
Young M en ’s
Suits, O vercoats a n d  Ham*
coats •
Until J a n u a ry  1st, 1910
$23.01)
JM ' ’ t A tf!.•<!;■ r iu w .I  hi 
r;j£t>. n^pr.s. H vji-k-. Du *. IP.
IS
..................................... ......... $20
..... ......$16
..............$14,40
........ ..... .......  $12
.....................$9.60
............ ;  $7.9i
And Gold Bond Coupons with till 
purchases.
garments . 
S‘Jo.00 
garments 
618.00 
garments 
$15.00 
garments.. 
$ 12.00 
garments... 
$9.88
garments ...
Mr. <K I„  Viiii iu Columbus
Ojar-’'3ay» m  u*J£m k ;,
--•( jinx} »hue's fur Boys and Giffe 
Muser’o rihoo hturo, Xenia, Ohio.
dti
■«lar m<« 
t .  J>* e If!
i
in u'Sr hall rl?lH
ii. in.
%
LSI
M
, mu>kl tin'll1 j *-%S|
* £ * £ « * £ ■
1
- Motion Pictures a t  the open 
house Hafim lay night.
Buy a C’hristin. s present for your 
Sw eetheart a t  Tho Home Oiothing 
Company.
Bee those leather collar hags, all 
colors, and traveling suits a t The 
Home Clothing Company,
Tho Brotherhood will meet in the 
new rooms Thursday evenlug, Dec - 
umbttrlUth,
2 0  Per cent off
ON J fN Y  AJVB ALL  „ 
W om en ’s, M isses and. 
C h ildren ’s Suits, Coats, 
d r  Skirts
A few Xmas Specials from the 
Men's and Women's Departments 
Extra large line of tied comforts, white
cotton filledjsold elsewhere 
$1.50 & $1.75; extra weight.. 98c 
Cadies* $1.50 and $2.00
Leather Bags......... ..............  89c
Ladies 16c Laundered
c Collars-............... ......... . .:.....  ... 6c
Ladies 08c Percale and fleece
lined house wrappers..... . 69c
Misses’ Si. 25 $1.50 and $2
Sweater coats...... .... .............  88c
Regular 15c Buck
T o w e l s . . . ....................      6c
Men s 5c and 8c bordered
handkerchiefs . ........   3c
Men’s $1 wool underwear(limit
2 Suits) per garment....... . . 69c
Be sure, to come early, these spec­
ials may not last long, and are only 
a few of the thousands and thousands 
of Xmas Bargains in this great stoie.
M ose Cohen,
DAYTON', OHIO.
Gold bond coupons with all purchases
Holiday
Goods
Are now being shown
VAN AUSDAL’S
I t  is advisable to  m ake your so 
lections for Christm as presents now 
while the stocks are complete., and 
before the big rush begins. A very 
acceptable g ift  would be a
P IC T U R . E
We show a select line of subjects 
in Carbons, Photogravuers, Sepias 
and W ater Colors. F ram ing done 
right and a t mo’derate prices.
Brass Goods.
J  use received a large shipm ent of 
of fine brass Goods, consisting of 
Book Racks, Desk sots, Ink W ells 
‘Pen-Trays, Smoking Sets, Ash 
Trays, E tc.
Roseville Pottery
Tins pottery is very artistic , being 
made in  m a t green and ivory. 
Large line to select from. Many 
other beautiful and useful articles. 
Call in and look through-the differ­
ent, departm ents for suggestions.
Van Ausdal & Co
23 B. M ain Hr., D ayton, Ohio*
1 Pusosm irm n g  ice hook.-; P/'-- 
! pinging to II. i*r«iuse, will pleetse 
-return t-aium ast-n-.v ;*..<• needed.
Try your next pa ir of r.hoo*-8 
from Moser* Shoe Nruv, X rnia. 
Ohio, a.id get better re.-nilte.
Shoes and Rubbers make useful 
Xmas gifts, (le t them  at Moser's 
Shoe store, Xenia.
- -While shopping in Xenia buy 
practical substan tia l presents ioi 
Christm as a t l he Parish More.
Miss. Mary B ratton of Chicago is 
a  guest at tho home of her mother, 
Mrs. Louise B ratton.
'I
— W hy not get something nice, 
and useful a t  tho Parish  Furniture 
store, Xenia. 30 South D etro it St.
Mr. W, A. Alexander, wife and 
daughter, spent sabbath  in Soring 
Valley.
Misses Irene McClellan and Mary 
Panday of Dayton -were guests of 
Mrs. Lucy McClellan over Sabbath
|y
n
tc*
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§
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BOY foim  
CHRISTMAS 
FOOTWEAR AT 
RISLEY S 
IK THE ARCADE.
. 7X5CJ S1 fr’**o.
I fa  li IS TIKE TO THINK
About Your Winter's Supply o®
S OES AND RUBBERS
AS WELL AS KIP RUBBERS AND FELT BOOTS
BUY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
FOOTWEAR AT 
;N IS LEY'S 
IN THE ARCADE.
I »»r months wo Iinvo been preparing to meet your every demand in all kinds of dependable footwear. 
This store * aters to the wants and needs of everybody that wears shoes. Our large stocks ate direct from 
the 11**81 shue lLanufaetiirars in America and our lar*re business keeps this stock constantly turning so as to 
insure ym i at all times nrw, fresh goods. Everything that is good; everything'that is new in footwear is to 
be found here at prices that competition cannot duplicate.
Rubber
c:<l r, i uv . . 
lit. 1 Mug Pm
Spirting .....
.Sm :u  Kim .,
Boots
i;.
... 0» no
.. H'5,5!!
- • Si-25
- .,.$3.6?)
Mr. S. J. McOhesney of tho Horn 
inary spout last Hitlunlay with his 
■brother Prof, W , 1L McChesney 
and wife.
- - Bring tiio children to the pic 
lure show Saturday  night, Alaugh 
is good for old ns well as y oung,
-  Tho liirgisl crowd th a t has 
gathered at the opera house for 
motion pictures, was out las t Sat­
urday night.
Mr, Leroy Tonkinson, who has- 
been in the W est for tlie past three 
years has returned home ou a  visit.
—Fam ily Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles 
Cl ildren’s B ibbs, Testaments, 
Psalters and IIyinn Books.
W est’s Book Store.
Mr..and Mrs. Thompson Crawford 
were in Chicago fro n Monday until 
Thursday, return ing  home th a t 
morning.
Mr. and- Mrs. H arry Townsley 
are en terta in ing  j» .number of 
friend* and relatives a t  dinner to­
day.
BIRD'S MAMMOTH STORE
I s  th e  g r e a t e s t  C h r is tm a s  s h o p p in g  
p la c e  in  C e d a rv il le . E v e ry b o d y  
s a y s  so , so  i t  m u s t  b e  tru e .
Candies, Nuts, Oranges, Toys, Games, Books, 
Dolls, Doll Buggys, W agons, Carts, Etc.
••J.POST CARDS.
A wonderful supply of Christmas, New Year and 
Birthday cards. Also dainty Booklets.
SW E A T ER  COATS
For Men, Women and Children, make choice Christ­
mas presents. Wi have just received another lot.
You can w itbontri.sk be assum l a 
splendid evening by bearing Rob' 
ort A rthur Fhyood a t tho Opera 
House1 Tuesday evening.
Mary theeldeid daughter of Prof, 
and Mrs. I). L. Crawford,of Xenia 
iy recovering an a ttack  of In term it- 
an t fever.
—Piciiire fram ing for Christman 
should be sent in a t once. Slid kind 
of mouldings, French Glass, expert 
work. W est’s Book Store, Xenia.
A branch oflice of H i» Sterling 
Oil Company has been opem d in tlie 
new bank building with Mr, A. 1L 
Lee in charge. Miss M ary Agusta 
Galloway of Xenia in stenographer.
Mr. Frank Dndwley w ith Mr. It. S. 
Townsley have hr-en purchasing a 
num ber of line horses in th is sec­
tion for the  Dayton m arket.
Anything th a t helps is service. To 
render a  service to anybody is to 
help somebody Robert A rthu r YJ- 
wood Opera House Dee. 14, next 
Tuesday.
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Alaskus. 
Men..... 
Wouuu . 
Misses’... 
Children..
JMaskas
h’e-d, doth ton storm
Storn Rubbers
Men..............................  70c
Women ........................ ; „r,oc
Misses................................ 45C
Children...........   ,83c
Croquet Rubbers
...C’l.tio
....... 75c
. ......7<)c
.......OSi-
Men .........
Women...
Misses ...
Boys....  ...
Children.. .
.......05c
. .......45c
....... 40c
.......50c
.......80c
Arctic
Buckle Arc; Vs of j,est quality 
heavy s-'h-s and heels,
Women..............    <i5c
Boys...............   ,.....$1.(10
Misses............................... 75 c
Children......................  one
'Men*s Arctics
One hm’kjc,< *,tr,i gnudqual­
ify heavy suits and heels; all 
alias. ° .
Electric.... ............  „p2c
Old C(duuy.. ........ ! ......
I-ioodSjiuw J-Achidcrs... .$l.r,S)
Houd Tap 8-tle .............§1.75
Ail KuhhrrbnuiW Excluder 1,(55 
4 Buckle, i-xtia high and 
closed to the top......... Jp,&
Men’s Felt Boots
Brown Felt Boots, heavy
weight ..........................  50c
Gray Wool Boot, exira good
quality,....... .................. 75c
Bo-Peep Boots, the best 
pressed wool boot made $1,00'
Ken’s Perfectos
Rest- quality rubber, heavy 
soles, I and 2-buckle for Over- 
Felt Boots. . ,
1-Bucjde.....................  $1.50
Snag-proof.*.....................$1.00
Lace B a c k .......... ........ „$2,25
2 Kuclde Hnag-proof.......-.$2.-23
Boys’ l-Buclde.... ..........,..,$-1,23 .J
Ladies Calf Shoes
With solid ieather soies through 
out, built for hard wear,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.76
Ladies Kid Shoes
For every day and medium 
dress wear, made with good 
style, but at leather that will 
give lots of hard wear—all sir­
es, all styles,
$1.25, $1,50, $1.90
Girls School Shoes
In kid or calf leathers, solid 
leather soles and piump ser. 
viceabie uppers,
$1.00 $1.25, $1.60
Ladies Fine Shoes
In all the new short vamp and 
Stub toe effects, as weli as the 
more conservative styles. Be 
sure to see our showing before 
you spend your shoe money.
Norma . ........    $4.00
Special ......   $3.50
Minuett.................. $3.00
Arcade................     $2.50
Leader...,...... ...... .............. $1.90
Men’s High Cut Lace Boots in 
tan or black, viscolized leath­
er, heavy solid soles, 12 inch* 
• • •  ....$2.50es high............
as18 inches high Same quality 
vabove............ ..............$ 3 .0 0
Men’s Work Shoes
In lace, congress or buckle; sol­
id leathers, easy fitting and 
every pair good wearing,
$1.23, $1.60, $1.75 and $2.0!)
Boys’ Shoes
The kind that stands the rough 
knocks of a good healthy boy 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60 and $ *,00
Men’s Fine Shoes
That are worth your time and 
attention to examine and com­
pare. You will find, them su­
perior to any you can get in or 
out of the city at the prices,-
Arcade.........................  $2.50
Defender..........................$8.90
Special ..................   $4.00
H urlay.... '.............  $5.00
Hanari.,......................... .,$6.00
For Children’s Shoes
One entire room1 devoted to the 
needs of ■ growing feet and 
every fancy and every foot, as 
; well as every purse, can be 
easily fitted.'
Infants.................... ,25c to $1.50
Children........ .........5t)c to $2.00
Misses ............,....$1 to $3.60
Boys....................... $1 to $3.00
Little Gents............7?c to $2.50
m .
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USEFUL GIFTS 
MAKE THE HAP­
PIEST CHRISTMAS.
FOOTWEAR IS  
ALWAYS USEFUL
WHEN YOU WANT QUALITY
NISLEY
FOOTWEAR BlfY OF
IN THE 
ARCADE,
Springfield’s Largest and Best Shoe House, 
EVERYTHING FOR THE FEET.
USEFUL GIFTS 
MAKE THE HAP­
PIEST CHRISTMAS.
FOOTWEAR! ISJ£* 
ALWAYS^ USEFUL*
Krnrrtir'rrii^Ti^^ ir~Trr ir^1— r-" —•'^ [^Trrrrrmnrnrr •'tirm^ tf|ii!iitTirv^ t~iirnririi' nimaiitifti mm ^ ~Ti>iiirniwrnwiJgmiihi^  F»iiiiiili'TiiiiiM»>ijiiu.j_i»wwi.i..^ »ijji|iii<iijaiiulu^ i  ._jj.
Ch r i s t m a s  g if Its o f  m e r i t
Wouldn’t you like to give a Diamond, a Watch, any kind of Jewelry or Fine Cut Glass for Christmas? 
Nothing is more appropriate or more appreciated. The value of the article will depend largely on the 
place it is purchased. Buy at a store that has behind it a record of 81 years of continual business and 
each year adds to the its list of pleased customers. This store is H. BEST & SON, 33 N. Main Street.
— — r—— —We Offer as Suggestions----------—....-...
CUFF BUTTONS
When in doubt-, give a 
pair of Cuff Button?, They 
make a useful, lasting pres­
ent.
| \ '
WATCHES
A watch is always a wel­
come gift. We have them, 
all prices. be3t makes and 
alt guaranteed.
DIAMONDS
Always make the most per­
fect gift, especially if you 
get hue grade Diamonds. 
There is no jewelry or any­
thing you buy' you are so 
completely at the mercy of 
the jeweler’s judgment and 
honesty. If you want qual­
ity and the best, you need 
gone further.
SCARF PIN S-B R O O C H E S.
Either filled or solid gold 
handsome patterns, make 
one of the nicest presently
CUT GLASS
Our assortment is all se­
lected from the best mak­
ers. Fine quality what we 
keep.
1 8 2 S
SILVERWARE
Our Assortment is large. 
No trouble to find what 
you want in silver.
LOCKETS
All prices, styles and 
quality, with or without 
chain, makes a very ac­
ceptable present.
1 9 0 9
Fine Linen
Table Pieces, Dresser Scarfs, Etc., in Fancy Drawn 
work, from
49c to $3.00
WE, WILL PAY
3 0 c  per do^en for clean, fresh Eggs all next week, 
in trade
WANTEJD^Butfcer and Lard. Call us up for 
prices. We will give you good prices for "Good 
Butter..
NOTICB tact We will not receive any "Tieketo” on 
December 24th. Do not 1 >nng them, do not forget.
BIRD’S
MAMMOTH STORE
l»gmiHWl)l>l!M*
From Blih-t*«b’ov(i v.’ra th e r  on 
.Sabbatli to near the Z<-ro marl; 
W ednesday iiit'hf mom- .»f the niul- 
don chatigra pr.ojde of fhiq ncetiMi 
muBt bo ready to meet.
Tlierov/ill be a  m ietnq? of the 
Corn A social ion, oh Laturday, 
Dec. 11. a t  1 i>. in. m tho room at 
tho Court House, Xenia. Mr. (4.1. 
Gordon will bo present and {jive an 
acldrcnn on “ Mixed Fai-miutf.”
Tho IT. I*. Halibut li fu-hool will 
give a Chrintmatj can tata, "Holly 
ni'Vht” in the Church on Monday 
evening, December 2*1. Eipeclnl 
preparation!; are beitqrmado for thin 
entertainm ent.
Mr. Bruce Andernon tho non of 
Mr. and Mrn. Ben Andcr&nn v,ho 
v.-ar; badly injured in a  fall from a  
telephone polo near tho public 
cMmol building in (Jliflon io able to 
bo about on crutclien;
'J'h(^college banket ball team  de­
feated the Dayton Tigorn laut Fri- 
day etf'iiin;; by » nc u-c of to 21. 
On Wcdner.day the 1 ojp ployed 
,ianii-!i(o\vn and landed aaothoi- \ ic- 
tuiy, the tieoro ltoitif r LG to Lib
'J'ho eoee of John Heed for tho 
LUatoa'wiiinH’hftrJf nT'Diof for tv;, 
nanlt ami battery  wan tried bofove 
a  jury  in tho Ffobafi* (knu t, Wf-A« 
uc-fiday. Tim jury  report? d th a t if 
wftw unable t<> ai;r<'e. *rhe parties 
got lu te  trouble hero laat summ er
H. BEST 6  SON,
 ^ 33 North Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
1 •. nixflM"1 i'.jt i
r K5GBKSHI!
Christmas Candies
(hir displny of C.'andien for tho IIol- 
itltiv .‘pffiou far exeelu that of for­
mer year.-L Acj iu the past we will 
be lli position to fill all orders for 
selmol tenehem and Babb&th school 
t?eat -. We have selected our stock 
ui fh tks in  view and can proudly 
bnnsfi of the finest display in town. 
Tla* price*? are consistent with the 
quality ns can bo proven by com** 
parinop.
NAGLEY BROS.
CHURCHM AN’S
m  Rate Drug Store
------------- -------------------— i- ” - ■ --—  - - j— .
(Formerly in in  tho Grand Opera IIouivo Building)
HAS MOVED TO
36 S. Fountain A ve.
Five doors N orth of H igh Htfcot, Hpringikdd, Ohio.
’ W e  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  o n  H o lid a y  
g o o d s  a s  w e ll  a s  o n  o th e r  g o o d s .
Bov. Ilcndessoii an tuden t »» the 
Xenia Heminary preaches Babbatli 
for tho ti’.B. Con grog at ion.
Mr.amt Mrs. Charles G.iol^y a!-' 
ontcrlaining a  nmubar of thnv  
friends a t dimnir today.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Mrs. J. W, Jolmsott entertained j Mr. H. F . H anna rp sn t Wadiu 
tho Fm brddoiy . H u h  Thursday day with Dr. J. W . Dtv <n and 
oftemoon. j family.
! m*p h i m  $ m m
For hcudacko Dr. Maks* AfliM’aiu I’llD | *•»> *♦  <rtlt
-- - * * - *“
1 Coats Coats Coats m „ ,Za —... n.li,liii..,pm^i!W.w.,w f j | |  iir. w*s an Lap
I  G reatest Cut Price Coat Sale |
local *m  r rn o M L .
touvuiuiiAn#**, Monday-
«
I
I
E ver H eld in  Central Ohio it
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, D H M IB t R  10th and 11th,
V a l u e #  t i l l  <* f u r  $ 1 0 .9 5
J5eva:''\v#»r-P'»t|'-' Butt m  Ti 
limm-, i.it,t hiiiy cotui#*ny;
Broadcloths^ Coverts. Ki'ifit'Vik Nttvy 131u<§, Grays Tan, Black,
Brownand Rose— in iM h i * J'Nim, IMnitcd and Cossack effects 
and Milhciy Collars at thu vtiy bm pui ti 0 J 2  QC |
O f ............ . * « * * ar ~ a tt U i ■ 8 i' > ti ’I II i S » H  * 4 M M t « » * * » * * < ^  &JiL
« -
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Our cum ■ 
bine;’ ptoses 
give us buy - 
ing advanta­
ges ?mj.O!.y'S» 
hie with any 
other store 
in Spring- 
field.
Correct Dress for Women.
33 East Wain Street, Springfield. Ohio.
• Stores in 
New _ York, 
Cincinnati, 
Bangoi, Me., 
Portsmouth, 
N. H., and 
Gloucester, 
Mass, Thats 
why we un­
dersell all 
out compet­
itors.
*
Mrs Mslindk «*» »t P i t 's to re  
i* visitin« her daughter, Mrs. 
Timmas MrehUng.
Mrs, J ,  H . Woltord. Mrs, W. A. I 
Tunitm li, 111m m  Harsh am i Bernice I 
W olford spent Monday in  Dayton
s m e r z r < v r r ^ : :
“ T E E  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E
Misses Dora and Charlotte Bieglcr 
visited Mr. and Mr*. J ,  P. SchoiTor 
in  Dayton 0T#r Hahhath.
Mayor Jt, H. Wolford went ti 
Newark Wsdinwdsy. on a business, 
trip.
Miss. Mary Currie of Yellow 
Spring* was t b« guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, J .H . Milburu over .Sabbath.
1
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The Springfeld Hardware Co.
■e
We are better prepared to  
serve you  this year than ever  
before in these lines:
H e n k le ’s F in e  C u tlery  
W e ste r ’s  C utlery  
F e r e ’s Case* C utlery  
W o ste n h o lm  C utlery  
1847 S ilv erw a re  
. C o m m u n ity  S ilv erw a re  
C h afin g  a n d  B a k in g  D is h e s  
F iv e  O ’C lock T ea s
\
M a n n in g -B o w m a n
P erco la to rs
R o ch ester  P erco la to rs
U n iv e r sa l P erco la to rs*
, jaaiyeps -Carving Set*
A lw a y s  
■W atch th e  
B ig  |
W in d o w s  for \ 
th e  '!;
N e w  G oo d s |j
/v i^fvvy:'
Enow! w *
The
Springfield Hardware Co.:
36-38 E , M a in  S treet, S p rin g fie ld , O h io .
Wo are members of The Merchants* Association and will 
sign your Debate Book for any am ount purchased in order 
th a t you can secure arefund of your carfare,
c. iimus
GREAT SELLING 
OUT SALE.
Good News for Xenia, Greene and 
Surrounding Counties.
Everybody will be benefitfced. 
Winter wear of all kinds can. now 
be hsld at greatest sacrifice. I We 
have now put on sale our entire 
stock of Winter Wear, at less than 
cost. ’ Dess than manufacturers* 
cost.
Entire stock must be sold by 
March 1st, so we can go ahead with 
the erection of our new store build­
ing.
Men’s and Boys’ Trousers, Boys’ 
Knee Pants Suits, High Top Shoes, 
Bobbers, Arctics and Felts at less 
than cost. Collars, ties, underwear 
hosiery, suspenders, handkerchiefs, 
sweater coats, gloves, mufflers, etc,. 
r at about half. A great chance now 
to buy your Christmas preseut* for 
fri**d* at half price.
Oorduray suit* trousers and odd 
eesja, dark,, work ooata» at half 
pn«o*. Be*t ^ r ;iU**ndJ**kst*, 4»> 
DsuPt m&M this a bancs *f a hfe 
time, and don’t min* the place. Sea 
larg* sign*, No’s 46-4# West Main 
Street. Last) two doors down on 
West Main street.
€. KELBLE, Agent,
Charm* Used by Gambler*.
Gamblers have many chauhs to In­
sure good luck when playing. Among 
these are a  fine catskin hung from the 
neck, a  human knee bone or toe bone, 
an owl's heart, a small red feather, a 
mole’s foot, a rabbit's foot, the tall of 
a  lliard, tho skin of a blncksnske 
worn around the waist or a Iiz&nl with 
two tails, The latter Is Irresistible.
" X>r. Miles' 'Anti-Pain I’ills relieve flaU*
Mr, and M r*.’Timothy H aley of 
Louisana are visiting relatives In 
th is county;.
FOB BADE:- Two 1C*!gallon hogs­
heads and on* 20 barrel tank.
1). N . Tarbos
Book Up last week's issue and see 
w liat great bargains are being 
offered afc Kelble’s, X enia great 
eeiiiug out sale.
The wind storm  las t Sabbath 
afternoon did some damage about 
the paper m ttl when a  p a rt of the 
straw  carrier was blown over.
Mr. W alter Chandler, who has 
been living ojn tho JT W . Pollock 
farm  has purchased a  sm all fajrm 
aeVi; Yellow Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Clemans and 
Mr. J . H . Andrew le ft Tuesday on 
an  excursion to Texas to  inspect 
sqm* land.
B obsrt A rthur Ehvood, preacher 
and lectursr. Opera House next 
Tuesday evening Dec. H. To hear 
him  i» to reesive » m ighty impulse 
tow ard better living.
FO B  BADE:—A cement block 
m achine and moulds tor several 
k iuds of work. Also house movln, 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc. Apply to 
A. D« Towaeley.
D on’t  fo rg o t to  buy th o s*  
Jookoy B o o ts  fo.» th o  oh lld ren , 
*11 co lo rs , * t , Key** a n d  N is -  
tMtt'fe WHm ttiorn,
WortK Bntrott SB, X*ni».
I t is reported th a t Mr. K.B, Ban.' 
k in  a  banker in fckiuth Charleston 
and  Secretary of the Ohio Bankers 
Association is about to loose his 
sye sigh t. For soius year* he has 
had  trouble with his eyesaiul spec 
iailsts  have advtssd him against 
an y  kind of w srk  for fear of loosing 
his s igh t entirely.
CASTOR IA
Ttrizuft* sad
ill Bui YaNmAlwip Bsgkt
- Bears the
JEBgaetttrettf
Profuseness of Assortment, Dependable Qualities, 
and* the Very Best Values Obtainable
A re Features that m akes K aufm an’s  
E m inently D eserving of Your 
. Holiday Patronage
W ith  Christmas b u t a few days distant, how  m any people are m entally  
struggling w ith  th e vexing problem o f “w hat to  give?” Y ou m ay be one o f them , 
if  so, K aufm an's can help you.
gifts worth giving
i, i ......
v f  f t - ’
*1t  V
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Suits
Trousers
Shirts
H osiery
Underwear
Suspenders
Su it Cases
Sw eater Coats
Pajam as
B a th  R obes
Collar B ags s
Cuff B ags
Full Dress Suits
H ats
Caps
O vercoats
W aistcoats .
G loves
N eckwear
Um brellas
Mufflers
T ie P ins
Cuff B u tton s
H ouse Coats
N igh t R obes
Collars
K erchiefs
Trunks
T uxedos
Kaufman’s,
Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store,
. ° ■ u ■ •  ^^  ■ • }. ■■'■•w-.-
We pay carfares under the plan of The Merchants*
Association*
jr
3£2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 3£2C
V/iSo Tommy.
Tommy van a very nound slc«]K r 
and wn.iidn't /;et o;ji: of lrjd carlitr 
tliaa 10 o’clock, no mattor what hi- 
m o th e r; aid to him. Ho one morn 
in" she t ’ eoaxin" and raid to 
him :
'‘You have hoard of the little bot 
wlio pot up at r> o’clorh in the 
mornii!" and when he v.viifc out he 
found a pur -e of pold ?”
“Oh, .y e \” raid Tommy, “b;:» 
what about the IitEh* hoy who g« t 
up before him and went out and 
lo3t it; '”
Atoayo Dublin,
An Irif'.hman ami an American 
were talking about their own conn* 
tries one day when tho American 
said:
"America i; tho richest country 
In the world todov.”
“Shtire,”  ?aid Pat, “Oircland will 
soon he tho riche-t”
wfTo'.t’?! that?” raid the American.
"Shufe,”  aurwered Pat. “ hn ’t  th*  
espitai always Dtiblinr”
Think It Over,
Wfien-you avail yourc-lf of an op- 
portuclty to not evon wi;ii 'a man you 
furnish blia wllb a dtsise fo fjet buck 
at you.
CONSTIPATION
I’LL BE
T T H 1 E
THERE--WILL YOU?
CREDITOR’S SALE
J, BASKIN, 77 W. FIAIN, SPRINGFIELD, O.
T he entire S tock consisting o f Men’s  and B o y s  and Children’s  C lothing, Men's, B oys and Ladies B oots and Shoes of all kinds, is in th e hands of th e Creditors, and m u st be sold  
ay th e  Creditors'. T he tim e is  short, com e a t  once, before others g e t  ahead of you . Coat is  n o t  figured, sto p
L ook for th e  B ig  B lack Canvas S ign  a t  77  W est M ain Street.
P r ices! P r ices! M EN'S p j w t s ,
M en’s Suiit. ’ Cratmneitet and O netcm ts quality panm, 07e. Good
A fine suitof Homespun and wool crash , <iitamy pants, in ntripf tl patterns nil a woe
and cheviots In plain ami fancy mixed of- Mon’s Ovorcoatf) in boavor clolb four- wer\- considorod a great bargain
foots, all weights, perfect fining, guar- button, single breasted stylo, tiiinmsd *f *2. Watch ’em go at ............
antoed pesihyoly worth up to $10 or yotu* with black horn button, strong *ork*d um%ruit t  n  Mon’otroti-
moncy refundod at any this ds/J q q  button IioIcb, g?Mnob collar with ►tronw M i l l  ttoim.ri,, ...l,Lo, Mon n tiou 
gr,»t ...edit,,.' »»l0..................  $ 2 . 0 5  ”  *“  « — >»-'«». I'VW.I»,
618.^ 0 Euits, all to match, SWA A fiuo and small change pocket lined vlth
as the C loth ing,'B ools ai.d Shoes'gccs a t  less than ccst of raw m aterials. 
L ook * t  our prices th ey  are lower than y ou  w ill ever have th e chance to  see them  again.
P r ices!
suitof clothes, all to match, como in hoavv satin r.trom? sioe-e iiniti* rinhn , ■ n
homespun and worsted Scotch mixtures. lh,» m-ditors’ salB
This su it is positively worth $18.00 or j j 1JaSVlJedltmi' sJlo. 4 -^  ^ 0  M#i.’h Corduroy
ir,e Buspenders of excellent elastic, with 
pa ten t buckles and straps fu ll 
f t t  C  Tcngtli, w orth 10c Bale price...... ........../ ( J
. Cue Buftpendera,'22c. A ll Cue sur.pcn- 
dern including the well known
chariots, etc. Well lifting garm ent which COo suspenders. Creditors' price LiLtv  
were sold -as high na l In
P rices!
Derby* Itibbed U»derwear, 8Cc. A ssifc 
which wo, nor lisbsdy elso could dure to 
oiler for loss than $1.00* This Is positive­
ly I he best value over offered. Como 
early as they won t last long At ' j / _ 
por garment..................................  o O C
$ 3 . 6 9
. $ 1 . 8 5
„ . , i i , r i , 1*«- « . . . . n . r a -  «.n.« ,  _ _ _  ........... ’ordU l’Oy lkU ltS , Ulftilw Of bCSt
younnotiey refundedI at any A j» O-ff ' ‘ ’........ <P*f«W7 imported Manchester corduroy, all simi,
time during this creditors Hale*p*J*0£| Overcoats hat are tho peer of any y«i* ***nd values Creditors iM  I  i  O 
M-VUall worsted suits, $3.4r». This is soft elaowhoro at <H3. l.'hglish ulster **1* urief l l 4 - 0
tne poor of any you ran sco oisc-whcro at elofhinr *>ko i-ewevs nmi uieitoo. 1 ............. ....................
a n k m  prieo hiiirk. A marvel of good- , 1 ’ t  ■ P r ices!
ness all sires. Don’s fait to nsk a /  11.  ufaba, tana, modes, befit domestics k*r-
* A C  seys, blue, black and fan shadss. ete#l- Cent’s Furnishings
Fedora and Btaplft Bhapo Hats in blnek 
E.i3c OveralJo and Jumpers, in ail iukgo .and drab, an excellent $S.C0 %'nlno. Como 
and fltylep, plain blue or striped everalls in all rd'/e.q and stylos. During ,
with or without bib, all file val­
ues. Crfiditoru* Halo price r>...... 39c thin Creditors’ Bale..... $1.22
Boys' /Cnee Pant Suits
for this suit, a $13 value...
Men’s  H ats of all Shapes, selected from 
■lots whore there were only one or two le f t 
and  combined, m aking a  to ta l of about. 
Boys’ b’-pieeo Su its of good w earable 2.*,o h a ts ; worth up to $3. D uring M { \  .
m atetiah;, neatly made, all mats, A G .  th is sale, yourchoicn each ............ § y Q
$«;&» Men’s fine suits, $7.H3. A grand im- l ^ y  ,1,“ d ’ *,l“ln n.»r- Ma«> extra> heavy Work ol, im  never w o r th y  Creditors'price.......... y O l /  Men’s box calf, vicl lad and Russian
sorfm ent of singln and double breasted goodlier,r„ In  turn ti51% A C  *old for less than  L>c and $1
sack suits, black blue and brown, cbev- great Croditoro’ sale,...........  <pu»7 d  Creditors sale price....... .....
iofs. serges, velour fi« ished eassimere, , ___... m. ii-* iam. Fell Urr.n.aomo solid worsteds In gr-t,y And browi., . eirI’ab.,Dent dome..< ie kersey f. rente ^  . ‘
nobby tweed mixtures in all the most. <Tft- in blue, black and tun shades, some In- nobby do f‘.£ir, vt i f l  ,„i m c... ? 1 
fiimblo 
tailori
38c
48c
93c
Boveral Different Btylen of tho finest of calf skin shoes, B lucher cut 
Boys’ Hchool suits, worfb A f t  and lace. C reditors’ price..
shirts, fancy and all sine!-', during thin sale ............. . / C L  ’ Moh'h Kangaroo ca lf shoes', bineber
cut, la tv a n d  Crcodmnro tii> or p lain  tooV..wv.“ n .i..o « ,i .to ... o iw a n l  t v .MrknI1(|0f r#2 W #
H Ilo b b y  sfylenj w o r th s .  (Veil- f c o  Tlic,v .........................  S l « 6 9
ltora Bale price.. , ..... ........... .....  O C v  ’ '»-■**..* ■ ♦ --- -■ .
Bame im above 111 U different 
ntyloa, Bale price.-,........ ...........
$1.98
W«Ht'. S J!I c.-*, n < t ; .'.>»*A, iv * tttier, ncaaoue, ItJ,
fievf for
rft 'ie and new est shades, a ll superbly dian lined1 others with lb  ldlnghatu nerge C if d ito rs 'b a le  j ilce.................    ' i C L
.il rcd, coats French faced finished, heavy near silk shove lining M rspp.d B e s t$2 Dress Bliirlu, in all shifts, coin; 
effect lit guaranteed, \ a lu e s  that aro aeama, full backs, so keeLbimg toyn tin*  a ltach n l ordetaebed, coat sh irt, pleated
m en; a t present m arket vatu** aetiiAilv boMuna. still bosoms, etc, all
$7.45
$9.95
my I# sCuf-ditors’ Palo prieo...........
porfc
efjual in every rcfipeefc to suits cj g»
that sell for $R<hj. t3ala price § 1 , 0 0  and positively $1*. In this
..$25 Butt for $l».93. A comprehensive croditoro’ Bale 
line of excel lent; mannish misturos In __ •
ehftvlot creations, repreHentlng only li«i9 $25.fitt Overcoats, fO.fiJ, W eveirst «mi , . . .  „
fftsiiichH. Homo in single and double latestn ty le , aristoeratfe fiHnrg g eu .u n fs  and fam y  eololw
breasted, A suit, you would have dlflieul- They come in b lack and toltiM, w»»oirf he 
tv  to duplicato a t  $2& any- A t  A  A g*  desirable a t  tm m  thaw the  
lyhofe. c red ity rs’ Bale. ^dhio, ?25.uo. C reditors' etito
89c
Ladies* and Misses’Shoes
ieo P’inest Df ess Lace Bhoeft, 1 
and welt soles, Latest dress styles Aad
$1.47, Ladi u Fi    Whoee, 11 turn
*l.isi All Wool .Sweaters, with turtle Hoys H.-Vfenf come in all w*l»ruA| Q m  leathers, were $;5. Cruditois* * 3
rellnr, knitted wf bent ijuahty yarn, all va,w’ ................§ l e O i  ^ale price....., ......................  $ l » f O
otfh fi.bu Cti'oditors’ Trice....  39c
#l.*o 1 >at awerttei'8 in all olaou am! cob 
or*. guAiauteed $l.ti0 vaiitee, 
tirsdiloM’ tmle prieo 43c
$l.»t .Mi-Wool ttotlerwear, tde. Car- Ladies’ Patent am! Vml Kid Lace Slmeg 
nmntu made of a fino rdioer wool, all 1 Los French Cuban heels: ail sixes nud style#; 
Con e lu natural and gray. An etoiaor- miifabln both ior dress and streot wear: 
dinnry Okfiti value, in thlri Fr< di- O J ^  Konuine $;:.3o ami $1 values, 
tors’ .Bale......................................  O jICv Hunng this gigantic Bale.....
t at 
$1.98
^ # n f r  ».'ts.M fl-- < t<r,0-*\ 
.i**»lIi»*Rfm#4yCs„ thk«S0OftJ.V« «aj.
m m sA an iM iu iO M  t o m
^   ^^  ^  ^  .c e t iV sal .....................  ‘V U v  wU'h1 H h*.....................................  U*»W w riiiff i  ffi tuifie p l  
LOOK FOR TH E BIG BLACK SIGN 77 WEST MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE TH E SPRINC
FIELD GAS COMPANY, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
li i
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Toy land Bids Yon Welcome 
to the C hristm as Store
S u l l i v a n ’s ,
Corner Main and Limestone Sts., 
Springfield, Ohio.
Everything th at Santa Claus ever knew or saw, 
is here. Everything that is dear to the heart of a boy 
or girl as well as hundreds of things they never 
heard of, because Santa Claus never had them before. 
Our bright and jolly Toyland is alive with ideas for 
those seeking gifts for little folks. Bring the children 
to see the Elephants, Horses with real hair. Balls, 
Rubber Animals, Jumping Jacks, Blocks, Foot Balls, 
Dolls, Go-Carts, China Closets, China Dishes, Meehan* 
ical Toys that run on tracks and walk about the floor 
Humpty Dumpty Circus, Automobiles, Games, and 
thousands of other things that will itmuse them. All 
are welcome to look.
Our prices are lower than any other store in 
Springfield, Courteous salespeople will be glad to 
show you through Toyland. ,
SH O P  IN  O UR STO RE
“A Visitor is as Welcome as a Buyer'* Home and Bell
Phones Free
Books, galore Leather Goods, splendid assortment
Holiday stationery finest Pictures, by the foremost artists 
Kodaks, leaders Picture Framing
A rtistic  P ic tu re  fram ing is our specialty. To stim ulate ear­
ly  C hristm as shox>piingv we will o f itry c u  sc me sp«-ciai prices.
Picture fram ing to be dor>e lo r X m as should should be or­
dered now, „
Our low prices th is season oh exclusive, dignified goods is 
the ta lk  of the town. W hatever you do, do quickly.
Ask or w rite about our CLUB RATES on Magazine Sub­
scriptions. , * .
Pierce & Company,
11 S. Fountain Ave. Springfield, O hio.
A  ' 
Solid  
D ollar  
in
Vatu*
N
Jo**--—*1p*
Far
Every
D ollar
In
Cast
110 W EST M A IN  STREET, SPR IN G FIE L D , OHIO.
THE ONLY PLACE m  Springfield or v icinity  whore the Turban 
B ra id  and  D isc can bo purchased is a t
M RS. FLORENCE BALDWIN'S*
H air Dressing a n d  Costum e P arlors,
K ing Bldg. 2d Floor. Take E levator. Springfield, Ohio.
Cut H a ir  and Combings Bought.
McCulloch’s I eather Store.
New
Things
in
Leathers
imported
Novelties
in
Leather
Cases
LIST OP XrtAS LEATHER GIFTS
J .adit 3' Habd Pa,-;*
Traveling Sets 
Collar and Caff Loses 
Glove and Handkerchief Casts
Jitektto Cases 
Bridge Sets, 1* lar.U 
iMsnkfeig Cups* luTdiug ?as£TO£0 
Jewel Boses, Manicuro Sets 
Military Biusharts, Coat Hungers
Jewel iMdiets 
Photo Cases 
Music Bags 
Music Rolls 
P-riesof Sets 
Cigar Cases, BUI Books 
Letter Cases, Card eases 
Bill and Coin Purses 
I  nice Fold Cases 
TwiiigfcmS, Pit nib sets
$ 1 2 5 0 .0 0
“A *  the" n a m e  im p lie s ”  Again the Regal ‘ 3Q” dom onetratee its  
exceptional d u rab ility  by fln ishingw ith  a  perfect score in  the Now 
Y ork H orald -A tlan ta  Jo u rn a l Contest. W rite  for catalog.
R EG A L SA L E S AGENCY,
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  
Guns. Bicycles, Motorcycles, Fishing Tackle, 
Sweaters, Jerseys.
CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS
G E O R G E  E. -MEEK,
80 South Lim estone Street, Hpmtgfioid, Ohio. .
Library Sets, Office Sets 
1 Uesnos Bottles, iCbaau Peutkcs, Toilet Bolts, Tiuiks, Bags, Suit Cases
40  Mast M ain  S t*  Springfield* Ohio.
COUNT YOUR GIFTS
Havo you remembered tbn Mother, Wife or Laugh-
tor? Wo w ant you to  linny; tha* If yon ward sonwthiiiv; n  ally
dainty  e ither for wonsan or child, you w ill mini Jt if  you m b  
go to
MISS FLANNERY
Select Your Christmas Presents NOW.
FOR WOMEN- Corfifcts, Fancy Nnckwcar, Collarri. Hand 
Mado Tics, Laco and Baby irish effects. Jrupurffrd H«*!cry - plain 
and  fancy (ail hand cm hro 'dem li prices 21c to #1 a  pair.
FO R T H E  BABY—Wo have necessities and luxurL sas well - 
such an Finn Dresden, Baby Baskets ami Hampel*. K nitted Goods, 
Stockings, Sweaters, Legging, Caps, M ittens, Novelties- -Combs 
and Brushes,' Pow der boxes. Powder puffs, Banks Rattles. Dolls.
These arc a few of the m any beautiful things winch we have 
for the baby’s Ohristim/s present. v
Our cmtireChristnu(s showing this year is a  revelation to the 
people of Hpringlicld a'nd vicinity.
MISS FLANNERY, 
Corset and Stork Shop,
107 East High Street, Springfield, Ohio.
Business is Business
W hat is your Business-—None?
Have you ever considered the importance of a 
Business Education for your Son or Brother—or 
sgain for your Daughter or Sister?
A Business Education is like a bank account 
—makes you independent, Be Independent, De­
mand a substantial salary - and then ‘‘deliver the 
goods” The graduates of.our school are capabfe 
bvsiness men and wemen.
Our Complete course (Bookkeeping and Short­
hand) requires only twelve months time and costs 
$ 100,00
B ook k eep in g  course $60  Shorthand course $55
Nelson’s Business College,
ARCADE BLDG., SPR IN G FIELD , OHIO,
Shop in Springfield
Loaf w if e  the reAdera were told why SprlngSald m«r- 
. cl mt# arc  able to outstrip a ll competitors through superior 
buying facilities and by reason of the m slnteuaneeof a  large 
corps of resident buyers iu the world’s m arkets. W hile these 
a  n*e«Mlty to a  welt conducted butlb*a*,*th*r* are olfifrrs who 
have-eonduced to m ake Kprlngfleld the foremost shopping cen­
te r  in  th is section of the sta ts .
Springfield m erchants draw' trade from the territo ry  with* 
in  a  rad ios of fifty niilc-a and tim volume of business runs into 
hundreds of thousands of dollars every y e a r . . Instead  of m ak­
ing  » large profit, on a  single article, they  prefer qnick sales At 
a  sm all profit. By placing price# on on their merchandise 
th a t  bring buyers by the  thousands, Springfield m erchants 
are not compelled to carry stock a over from one season to a n ­
other. .
The people of today demand, and  are entitled to ihenew - 
. e s t and best to bo bad and they are not slow to  recognixs the 
fac t th a t Springfield is the ONE place iu this section of Ohio 
where their every want can be supplied a t  prices in  keeping 
w ith  the quality  of the article  desired.
By actual comparison the  re ta il stores of Springfield sell 
goods a t  lower prices th an  any city  in  the United Htates. 
“ Some know it, some don 't,”  If  you happen fo b* one of the 
“ don’tfi,”  a  shopping trip  to the m etropolitan stors# of the 
Homo City will be convincing evidence. Coins tomorrow.
Faulkner Advertising and News Bureau.
FA RM  LOANS
Low prevailing raters. Terms of paym ent the m ost son* 
venieat for farm ers. No commission.
F irsto lass Loans in sum s from  $ 4 0 0 0  to  $25*000 W anted*
Soe tuj or write. A ll business confidential.
The Merchants & Mechanics Saving & Loan Co.
8 South Limestone St*, Springfield, O.
Tarnim’ national Bank,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Tins is a  N ational Bank in winch the I". W. G ovsrnm sat is a s i­
le n t  partner, lo t the reason th a t At least tw ir# a  year it m akes 
a  thorough exam ination of its records owl busier#* method*.
D epositors m thin Bank do not have to share in any 1m *** th a t 
m ay occur, as they are compelled to do in  m utual institutions, hut 
are  guaranteed by a  cash capital of $100,UOO and an additional 
shareholder's liability  of $l(.0,0t:0, m aking a  m argin of security 
for depositors of $200,000.
LEO BRAU N  fr  SON* J*w*l*r*.
A NEW LINE OP i m  JEWELRY.
Including IVate.lion and Diamonds, Itfrh ly  <*at Glass, and a r­
tis tica lly  Executed H and ITmtcfi (drum. B
A  complete lino of Bilver Hollow and. F ist W ar#.
ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE.
Graves’ Cloak Bouse
N. E. Cor. Limestone &  High Sts, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Ladies of discrimination, judgment and 
good taste, who do not care to squander 
their own or their husband’s money— 
shop at other stores and buy here. Why? 
Because in the line of
Suits, Skirts, Furs, Waists, 
Millinery, Etc.
W e give them more to choose from than 
any other house in the city at prices 
which mean a saving of from ten to 
twenty per cent, on eyery garment pur­
chased.
GRAVES' CLOAK HOUSE
24,000 POUNDS CflflDY.
Chocolates and Bon Bons
Will be sold for Christmas. Fresh supply made 
every day, Lowest prices because of our T H R E E  
Stores.
3l  South Limestone S t , Grand Opera House 
Block, Opposite to Big Four Depot. /
Chocolates and Bpn Bolis Mixed........................ 15c lb,, 2 lb, for 25c
Taffies, mixed, 10c l b ...................................................... . 3 ib. for 25c
French Creams 10c Lb...........................................................3 lb. for 250
Ribbon Candies 15c lb . ... ..... —; ................... ...................... 2 lb. for 26c
Candy Canes....................................................................... 1c to 50c each
Box Goods 1 lb., 21b., 3ib. and® lb   ........... .................... 25cup.
KOSTE MHOS,
Sugar Bowl Candy Kitchens -Wholesale, retail 
Springfield, Ohio.
FLOWfeRS FO R  CHRISTMAS
.. CUT ROSES-Bride, 'Brides*
. ■ maid, Amerix.au BeautiesyRhea 
Reid,.;
. Violets, Narcissus, Easter L il-: 
ies, Calla Lillies Roman Hya­
cinths, Carnations, Bolnscttas,
HOLLY—*Holly wreaths, Bou­
quet Green, Smilax, Asparagus 
and Festooning.
Elegant line of Ferhs, Palms 
and Blooming Plants, 
GUSTAV SCHNEIDER, Up-to-da te  Florist 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Store W S. Fountain ave. Phones 1771 Greenhouses, Johnson avenue.
Phones 86- Market Stand No. 32 inside west end of building 
I  he only Flower btore „m Springfield owning and operating its
Greenhouses. its own
A Suit,’Overcoat or Raincoat from this Store will make a most 
acceptable Xmas gift for husband, father, son o r brother
The K ind 
th a t  will 
cost you 
*15.00 
or more 
Elsewhere,
"The
Okiotist
*10.00
Worth
Oh
Barth”
10
Worth
fountain
AvenueAon.
v .r.ie.A.
Our “ Suit 
Bond”  or 
C ertificate 
Is a  con­
venient 
m ethod of 
m aking a  
gift.
Jlrcade hotel cafe
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
W hen shopping or after 
the theatre, try  our beaiv 
tiful, new Cafe, Convene 
lent, quiet, Cuisine u iv  
surpassed,
SOME EARNEST 
HOLIDAY DONTS
DON'T iblnfe-tlnt ys:i are too |K>cr to keep Chrictcaa Sea can’t  bo j so peer ns all th a t ■ st
Don’t epeed m  pmch on Christ- * 
mas that you can’t get even with the 
butehe? qc<S grocer ntitil siareb.
Don’t  give presents that are a pleas-1 
me for tea minutea and a  burden and j 
a worry for tea yearn, |
Don’t, young women, buy neckties ] 
for your men folk; don’t encourage i 
them la being bigger guy# than neces- J 
sory. I
Don’t give a drum to the children of j  
your enemy who work# nigbtB. A1 
watchman's rattlo is ju s ta s  good, and j  
It Is cheaper, f
Don’t give your wife something she 
doesn't care for just because you want 
,it yourself. This "don't" works the 
other way just as well.
Don’t  forget that a basket of fruit or 
a box of flowers is just as alee a pres­
ent in many cases as something that 
will last a. good deal longer.
Don’t try to fina the price marks on 
the gifts you receive. If the gifts are 
worth having they mean 'something 
above dollars and cents. - 
Don’t  forget the Bob Cratcbits and 
tho Tiny Tims—that is, unless you arc 
unregenerate Old Scrooge, In which 
case forgetfulness can be explained.
Don’t put off everything to the last.:: 
because you bad better for the joy of j 
your friends give nothing than .wear 
yourself out and be as cross as two 
sticks When the blessed day comes.
Don’ waste any of your pity on tbe 
long haired youths who Ue a t the bot­
tom of the heap In football scrim­
mages, You will need all your pity for 
yourself in the rush at the holiday 
counter.
Don’t cheek off each gift you receive 
against each present that you gave 
and calculate whether you made’or 
lost Christmas is not the time to be 
any smaller ov meaner than you can 
help.
Don’t oppress children who are sa­
tiated to sadness with toys already by 
giving them . more. There are other 
ways of making them happy, or if 
there are' not St Is because they are 
spoiled with many pleasures and are 
the most pitiful beings alive. In that 
case let them try doing something 
for poor children, who are blessed In 
•powers of enjoyment,- and see if the 
capacity won’t prove catching.
Don’t  neglect,’ if you are a woman, 
to lay in a stock of some simple things 
like handkerchiefs and sachet bags for 
unexpected emergencies if yon like to 
meet various people with a reasonable 
token.
Don’t set your own happiness up as 1 
the chief tiling to be looked ont fof at j 
Christmas time. Try to make other 
people happy and forget yourself, then 
you Will be surprised to see how really j  
happy you are. *
Don’t give a book to a man with a , 
big library dr a picture to the man 
who makes a specialty of the tine arts 
unless you know pretty Veil what he 
wants. Ten to one he’d rather do the 
buying, of such things for himself.
Don’t write your name or anybody 
else’s on cords if you send them. No 
one can keep a lot of such truck, and 
It is often highly convenient jttBt to 
send them on their travels to carry 
Christmas greeting to other .people. 
And why not?—Buffalo Express.
Hawaiian Christmas.
Birds aro singing- everywhere,
Happy, merry Christinas 1 
Flowers are showing beauties rare, 
Merry, happy Christmas l 
, Hero In ocean girdled home,
Here In pleasant tropic aone,
•Neath a  glorious summer sun 
Cometh morry Christmas.
Day which glvoth ioy to all,
Happy, merry Christmas! .
Poor and rich and greet or small [ 
Morry, happy Christmas!
Day when angel voieea call 
Praise to him, the Lord of all,
And peace, good will, to mankind fall 
On every merry Christmas. ^
Santa Claus comes here alway 
Every merry Christmas,
San3 the reindeer, sans the sleigh 
Of the lane syne Christmas.
Here la neither frost nor snow,
Hero but p;oaeant trade winds blow, 
Here Is paradise below ;
And a merry Christmas. j
Hawaii’s homes send forth today 
"A merry, happy: Christinas!”
To tlio loved ones fa r away,
“A happy, merry Christmas!”
May the Ucd child's natal day 
Ee a  happy one alway,
From sorrow free and every way 
A merry, merry Christmas!
—Paradise oAthe Pacific.
For the Iconoclast,
Don’t  let yotir little cues into the se­
cret that Safita Claus is an Irapostor. 
Let them figure out for themselves 
how a fat man with a big pack can 
get Into the parlor grate through tho 
chimney of a modern house heated by 
steam, luiaglnatiau is a quality desir­
able to cultivate.
Tka Breat DferrkoM 
and Dysentaiy Ramwly
Cares acute sr.-JL clut nic dlnnhoe*, desetv 
tery, chokra nsorhus,'* summer fuMplamV* 
Asialiethhkra, and prevents the develop- 
»<t r.t of tjplioid fever, tiame Vrowietfiit 
-fliutt# oUsined in *11 putts of th* vrorid. 
“ WORKS LIKE MASKS*
/ r
111
#CHAS, A  GUMPS
..RUBBER HOUSE..
81-;$ Hast Second street, Dayton, Ohio.
W.br:; yon w ant first-rki## Rubber Good#, give u# a  eall. 
T lio ia» j» ti(y  u$ «nr Rubber Goods are m ade to  our order, and are 
of be tter qua>Uy tim n you ean find eleowhere,
Jlo t Tags, Fountain Syringes, Bulbs, Abdominal
HuMsurterp, Ah  eudh'itis Belts, rte rjr .o  ^Supporters, Truss##, 
C-rntebcs Tufdujr. C rutch dips, Jru lsty  Si. ps, H ard  Rubber 
Byriugta, liu b b ir  Uloves, Lubber M ittens, Atomizers, E lastic  
St.oeliin;- % Kimo Caps. Hoggins and A nklets, Ankle Supporters, 
Bedside Tables, B ad : Hosts, Invalid  Hods, Helling "Wheel Chair#, 
Commodes, Hod Hano, U nnals, Invalid  Kings, A ir Cushions. 
W ater and A ir Bed#, Pillows, Sanitary  Covers, Nursery Sheet 
lug, Rubber D ust Gaps. Colon and Eectnl Tubes, Ice and  B ath  
■Capu, Kuhher AprottH, Lubber Bands and Sleeves, L adies’ 
Syringci;, Pm,",vr Cots, Holding B ath  Tubs, Arch Instep  Super­
iors, Telephone Receiver Cushions, E tc.
KODAKS, CAMERAS, ITEMS, PLATES, and a ll kinds of Photo 
supplies.
Lawn Tennis, Base Ball and Gymnasium Outfits.
L ea ther and  Rubber Belting, Packings, W aste, Screen W ire, 
Lace Leathers., Hose and M ill Supplies.
BO BBER HEELS, BEST MADE.
Pishing Tackle, Hooks,. Lines, Poles, Reels, N ets, Cam ping 
Beds. Sung Proof and Gold Seal Rubber* Boots and Overshoes 
outwear anyotlicr m ake,
RUBBER and OIL CLOTHING.
D H  INSTI­
TUTE DEC. M .
The institu te  committee has just 
received word th a t  December a*-** 
has been sot for Cedarviils In s ti­
tute „ -
The committee feels th a t i t  i t  
g reatly  handicapped b y  tha late  no­
tice bu t to help m atters ou t, we are 
to have three good s ta te  speakers; 
Win. Cook of the Experim ental 
S tation; Solomon Johnson, Stryker, 
Ohio, S. W . Burlingame, Sharon, 
Ohio.
Every effort will be made to have 
i t  one of the  best meeting# held here 
for some time, despite the faot th a t  
one number of the lecture course 
comes op the eve of December 22, 
and  the evening session will have to 
be abandoned. The program  will 
be crowded into two full day# and 
we expect to s ta r t  on tim e even if 
there are only, two present.
Tha usual institute w eather’ ha# 
been ordered bu t come nevertheless 
and help make your institu te w hat 
Ik should be,
O. A* Dobbins, President, 
N. L. Ramsey, Secretary,
I
Do Y our C hristm as
Buying Here*
f c j .
The'most For the money is cbaracteric of 
the “AndertOn” store, Wether you purchase 
or hot we are pleased to have you come in 
and examine our stock. We carry the best 
makes in both Filled aridfSoHd Gold^Wat- 
chesrihcluding Waltham, Elgin, Hamilton, 
■etc. { hnpiete line of silver bags.
J$ Few Suggestions
Diamonds 
. Rings 
Watches 
Bracelets 
Lockets 
Brodies
LavaHers
Fobs
Emblem Charms 
Military Brushes 
Toilet Sets 
Silverware
ANDERTON & SON,
IS N. Main St. Dayfcoa, oW.
Lay A  Ro< f That W ffl Outlast the 
Building. T h e only Roofing Guaran­
teed, for IE- Years W ithout Painting
DICSSELMAN EXTRA
Galvanized M da! iloof
You Can’t 
Crack It 
Any More 
Thau You 
Can Crr.ck 
Fresh New 
Rubber.
•■fv
Get a FREE SAMPLE 
•'UIcliOlm.nl Extra*’ which 
: .:n'on buildingsfor S3 years 
serviceable todayaawlien 
it laid. I t  is the only roofing wade 
i you can buy {his year and be posi­
t iv e  that your expense and your repairs stop 
’ until 19-3 {guaranteed).
Diebchrmn Extra is made o! only the tough*
:;t, most pliaMe, parc-st metal, Manufactured 
F by a special process. This open-hearth stuck is 
' " *' amfibered—so that when it
•: galvanising r-c.ts the liquid metal (lest ms 
ales lu ll file r msctitslgatttalesteilh Ihetnsialthief, 
is forever.'T w ist and bend It arjjou will, yob 
•moot natte tins galvanized surface. I t  ferraa a  pennaneni 
t  rust.
Is the 1H-Year Guaranty
fTryit-v-iker.ao* ovr r,* inn'-es—k rr-o cr it anil t-cn liaiucicrdomo ordl-
____ jyatWBT .
ouKatla tor oil buildlags.
Writ© fo r  J3ar.:plo a n d  F ree  B o o k
x-fo wiT. *-!- wall thera T Jte fcnois wiil #sow yea f:ow to save roofing , ‘(fill f: itnsy, bow to la-, rod::-* cm caci!y~fcow to prevr r.t r6pa?rs, Ti'.a sacipio will 
> V( (ifittows cur oKi'eurenei. Acfc sub • d.uict chant write us now for
• car ftea tuaLesdO rsr.pJe.
TJSil D JCK EIA  A N  M A G U FA CTG RIN G  C O .
BO Gm rm ’e y  f it. I F<#»*S, O h!»
In Planning to Purchase Christmas Presents
Do n o t n oertiok  the fa c t th a t i t  is im portan t to  purchase an  
ENDURING GIFT. The nam e TtFFJ'XY on the  
Jewelry boxes signifies quality.
There is nothing as nice for Christmas as something 
in the way of Jewelry—a diamond, a watch, spoons, 
a clock, silverware, cut glass and the ahnost endless 
variety of attractions found in *a first-class jewelry 
store. Tin's store has the Largest Stock to select from 
in its history. Kvory fcbsng up-to-date. Many novelties 
to enlist vonr attention. Avoid the rush incident to 
the last days before Christmas. Come now* and make 
yotir selection. Take advantage of two Important 
things Ample Time and a com ilete stock.
This is the p la ce  fo r  R ea l Bargains. Engraving Tree.
The Tiffany Jewelry Store,
South D etroit S t., XENIA* 0 *
This month’s Batterick Patterns 
are 10c ami ISc—none higher.
Rev. Robb
Declines Call.
Rev. E . E , Robb, who was given 
a  unanimous call by the tF. P . 
congregation, has declined the call 
owing to his work m  the Semi­
nary . H is excuse is th a t  i t  would 
bo an  injustice to him self and the 
congregation to  take up the work 
while only in  the  second year.
Dividends
Coining In.
*
All'those "who bought Sterling Oil 
Op. stock in November,, received 
their fl rst dividend of H per cent, a 
month on Tuesday Of this week. 
All who buy stock between now and 
the fifteenth of this month will get 
their first dividend on January 5th, 
Better send in  your order or drop 
in the ofiicei and let us tell yon all 
about it, Stock selling now for 85 
cents pier share, and 2 per cent a  
month guaranteed in dividends, or 
S4 per cent a  year. We have sold 
over 80,000 shares already. We 
have sold to some of tbs best m m  
mOadarvilla. Stock trail advanee 
to fOe pel’ share on January 16, ISKt 
Gome into our office and let as talk 
ft over. "We have have no wildcat 
scheme or catchpenny proposition, 
The sterling Oil Co., is a  bu«n«*« 
proposition, and we w ill guarantee 
you that they will do as they say or 
your money back. ‘
Office over Homo Clothing Store, 
GedarviHe, Ohio.
SANDALS, GRIFFIN A CO.
A. B. LEE. In  Charge.
No Gas For
Springfield.
Springfield fe lt the cold spell 
Thursday by having the supply of 
gas cu t oil. Pressure became so 
low th a t  the company coulf no t fur­
nish enough gas. Cedarville gets 
her gas from an eighteen m ain 
wlillo Springfield m ust be supplied 
through an e igh t inch line tapped 
to  the m ain Ime near Selma.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Serena W ilson, Plaintiff, 
vs.
James Wilson, Defendant,
No. 12374 In  Common Picas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Jam es Wilson, residence unknown 
Will take notice th a t  on the 4th day 
ef December, 1909, Serena Wilson 
filed in  said court h e r petition 
against him  for divorce upon the 
grounds of gross neglect cf duty  
and fraudu len t contract, and th a t 
the same will be io r hearing a t  the  
Court House, Xenia, Ohio on Ja n ­
uary 16,1910, or as soon thereafter 
as the sam e can be heard, by which 
tim e defendant m ust answer or de­
m ur or judgm ent w ill be taken 
against him ,
*d (Signed) Serena Wilson.
You should see  our lino of chil­
dren’s  high cut shoes. Black, 
Brown and Fled tops $2.00. 
1 2 ,5 0 ,1 3 .0 0  and 13.50.
Kayes and Nesbitt,
North Detroit, S t . Xenia.
SrATK of Ohio, Cmv of fotxvo, f 
Lucas Ocuarv j *
1’kaskJ. CmcssriEskee o*lh that lie is 
senior partner of the firm (it F. J. r'Scsur 
A l'o,, dobi* busbuse i» the city of Toledo, 
county, and state sfoie*M, end flies add 
fSirin will pay the sums ONE HLNWtJCD
DOLLARS for each eyery cm* of Oetarrh 
that;Cenfiofcbe curedt tbetuienf H*tL> 
Co**, PRANK J. CHUNKY. 
Sworn i(> Mors me sad subscribed in my 
jgfWftee, this u,h d»y of December, A, if-
, A. W,GLEASON.
!«**». j bobiry tuhlki
Hsll’s Catarrh t-ure is tsk*h kitermily 
snd acta dimttly on the Mol'd Mid m**nn« 
*srfcKvs of the njratew, head for tesrtimmfi 
•Ra free,
if
t
i^
MAKE THIS STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR
(Holiday Shopping
t
W f ifc«w more New Clever Items for Gifts at Popular Prices than you have ever had to choose 
tram, You are cordially Invited to visit this Great Holiday Display.
W v fk
r h a t o t
T I H l I
$ 3 ; 7 5
GIFT FURS
O hildrsn 's Fur Bete, Muff# and Scarfs.................$3.70 to $(5.73
W«fiasn s Scarf#............................. ............ ............. $i.co to S80.00
W e a e a ’* M uffs................ ................................... ... $1,03 to |?0,()i)
Women’# F ur H a ts ...................................................................?G.OO
* 5 .0 0  SILK PETTICOATS,
F o r b la c k .................................................
Boxed Hosiery for Gifts
Men’s  Bilk Lisle Hose 4 colors, assorted to the box........$1.00
Man’s Fancy H obo, 4 pair, assorted patterns and colors
a  box ..................... .......................................... ............. ....... . $1.00
W sm sn’s Bilk Lisle Ho#c, 3 pa ir to a box..........................$1-00
W amsn’s Fine embroidered Bilk Lisle boso 2 p a ir .......... $1,C0
Women’* Purs Sill? Hose, P lain ,..................... $1.00, $1,50, $2.00
W omen's Pure silk  Em broidered Silk Hose
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
Brass Novelties for Gifts..
Ham m ered Bras# Trays round and o ra l shapes.;...........  20c
Br**s F inger B a w l s . ..........................................................  35c
Bras* Ferneries $1.25 to ......................................................... $3.(50
Brass Smoker Bets......:..;..-......................................- .............  $2.00
Brass N ut Bowls $1.25 to...................................................... . $1.75
B rass Card T ray*...... ................. —.............. .........................»oc
Oufc Glass Nappies, $1.00 t o .................................................. $1.33
Cut Glass in  B ow ls......... ........ ............................ ................. $2.75
C at Gigs# Tum blers .........................................................  $1.00
C at Glass Celery Dishes,......................................... ........... $2.00
Boxed Waist Patterns for Gifts
Fine New W hite Goods in  W aist Lengths, p la in  and fig u u d  
goods, boxed and tied w ith Holiday ribbons
69c 75c 89e
Plaid BUk Waist Patterns, boxed In H oliday d» i  r  A  
boxes, at...:................... ......... . ............................ v 4 « t ) U
Women’s Silk Scarfs
Large erne#. Silk H em stitched, a ll the New Coloring#......5<to-
Women’s  H andsom e Figured Silk Scarfs, choicest colors. 89o
Silver Toilet Articles
Handsom e Toilet Sets, M irror, Comb arid Brush, boxed
a t ........... ................... ...... •............ ........ ............... ................. $3.09
Silver Toilet pieces, to m atch  a t  p «  plec»3.......................&■■■ 23c
Men’s M ilitary  Sets, silver........................................$3.59 and $3
Jew el Boxes, s ilver......... .......................................................... 50e
Silver H a t B rushes......................................... - ................... $3.00
H a t Pin Holders........................................................ ............... 50c
Fancy Ribbons for Gifts
100 pieces assorted Fancy Ribbons, In w idths 4 to 0 inches 
wide, ligh t and dark  colorings, priced a t about ha lf -the 
rea l values .
25c 39c 50c
„i0oN arrow  H oliday Ribbons, per bolt, 10 yards.... . : .....
P lain  w hite Taffeta Ribbons for H a ir  Bow#,
10c . 15c 20c
Handkerchiefs for Gifts.
Women’s French Hand Embroidered, very new and hand­
some, 25c and..................................... ........ ......................—....50c
W om en’s Em broidered H andkerchiefs, 19c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c
and . ....................      .....$1.00
W omen’s In itia l H andkerchiefs 13c and...............................20c
Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs. 12)<c, 15e and........................ .25c
Children's boxed H andkerchiefs 3 to  a  box......... ........... -,..,19o
Boxed Neckwear j
Maline Bows, Em broidered Stocks, Lace Collars, Tailored 
Stocks, 25c a n d ............................. ........ . ........................ 50o
Holiday Stickers and Tags
Endless selection, for D enniscn’B per package................   10c
MEN’S and WOMEN’S BATHROBES 
FOR GIFTS ‘
Made up from handsome Bath Robe B lankets, in  large, se­
lection of pa tterns and colors................ „.„.„..$3,50, $5.00 $5.95
B ath  Robe B lankets, to be made up.:,-...... ....... ........ ,......,..$1.50
W omen’s Dressing Sacquesand Kimonas.,........60c, $1.00, $1,50
Give
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house next 
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success of til 
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Step Pem  
ApU-Vaia
Jobe Brothers & Co.,
XENIA, O.
**rK & n
(THE STOEK T H A T  SA V ES YOU MONEY)
HAVE PREPARED
A
m
A Grand Christmas Sale
Offering Rare Opportunities for Economical Buyers.
Tremendous price reductions in fine, latest models, Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Tailored Suits and Coats.
Special low prices in Ladies Fine Furs.
«
Deep Cuts in high grade Ladies’ Skirts and Waists.
Great mark down in the very best . Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
Overcoats and Cravanettes. A saving of 50 per cent in Men’s 
and Boys fine Trousers.
Hi
iWl
h i
f t
i
F o r  H o l id a y
Come and look at our handsome display of Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Coats, Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps, 
Suspenders, Mufflers, Indies and Men’s Neckwear Men’s Fine 
Dress Shirts, Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies Gloves 
and Handkerchiefs. You will not be im­
portuned to buy.
Any article purchased in this store, not 
satisfactory, cheerfully exchanged or 
Money refunded.
l
COPYRIGHT1 iwnuK cr:sBYca
The Best Place in Greene tLyf-VAi 
county to Do Your 
Shopping.
Railroad fare paid to Customers buying $10.00
w o r th  o r  o v e r .
L. «S M. HYM AN,
Founl
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